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trail
Seven
Thousands
CattleFreeze

Death
.Grcat Reported

In Slate
From Cold

Pirns)
Seven persons lost their lives,

thousandsOf cattlo were frozen to
death, vegetable crops damaged
Bouth to the 'lower Rio Grand"!
Valley, and therewas great suffer-
ing amongi the needy Tuesdayby
the severestcold wave nlnce Feb--

j"uary."1933.
The latest victim, Mrs. ModcsU

Magellan. 80, was found deadon a
sidewalk near her Laredo home. A

attributed her deathto ex
posure.

High Island businessman said
ho countel 644 deadcattle In a five
mile stretch along the beach Mon- -
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day. Tuesday they were strewn
along the beach frozen and close
enough together to bo walked up
on. Caltlef-farth- north suffered
likewise.

Temperature at Brownsville
, reachedtwenty-six- . Vegetable crop
damago' was believed to have oc
curred.

Farmers over the state expected
d heavy crop damage.

Notes Behind The Neica

THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by a croup of tho bet
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York
Opinions expressedore those of

''the writers and should not ho
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this newspa--

per.

WASHINGTON
By George Durno

Hival
Anli-unlo- n Industrialists are

quietly laying the groundwork for
tf national associationof company
unions designed to function in op-- J

position to the American Federa-
tion or Labor. There would bo a
president who can make as much
noise as William Green.
' This subject wasn't on the agen-

da when the National association
of Manufacturers and the U. S.

''Chamber of Commerce met Jointly
'some weeks ago at White Sulphur
Springs but you can get safely It

N was discussed thoroughly when the
- gentlemen theroassembled got to--'

gether In the informality of the
evening.

A. 16". of L. officials are not un-

aware of the movement and are
. laying their own plans to block It.

Insiders say one industry steel
already has its company-fostere- d

unions pretty well grouped. They
- may well serve as the nucleus for
' the national organization.

"
' Missionary work in the steel in- -

dustry Is In the brandsof Arthur H
..Young, of U. S. Steel

in chargeof personnel. Young ran
Industrial Relations Counselors,
Inc., "a Rockefellerorganization,for

' some years. He came up from the
ranks, starting life as a roll-han-

levcrman ana umciceeper in nun
' ols and Colorado plants.

"'Keeping the prospects In mind,
"'the.'activities of Coordinator Rlch-'tferga-

Senator Wagner will be
betterunderstood.
- T "

Strikes
Recently this column reported

that Daniel J. Tobin, president of
the Brotherhood of Teamsters,
Chauffeurs, Stablemen and Help-
ers,was essayingthe rolo of peace-
maker In the bitter row raging In
the Building TradesDepartmentof
the A. F. of L.

In 'i the current Issue of the offl-- i
clal magazine, of his union, Tobin
has this to say:

r "There la a seriousdivision with- -' In the National Building Trades but
It should not branch out into the
Local Building Trades. In other
woraB, .local building trades groups
In cities and towns should not be
made to suffer because of misun
derstandingsexisting in the Nation
al Building Trades Department
Building trades employes have
been suffering from unemployment
for several years and now that
things begin to look a little better
It would not only be an Injustice
but absolutecruelty to have any

, such thing as a dispute obtaining
In the national body Interfere with
focal groupsof building trades em-
ployes. We can not and will not
stand for a stoppage of .work be--
fCpte of this dispute."

Nevertheless,unfcaa 4ha ntmni
viere dears', suddenly and unex
pectedly, the countrymay soon find
lUeiP Mnoroi ea in a series of jur
isdictional strikes with rival Unions

P"
(Continued Or Fas ts)K

fheBie SpringDaily Herald
SIX PAGES TODAY

Of Karpis, CampbellLeads To Michigan
deathsreported texas cold wave!!--.

BrunoIdentifiedSecondTime
A "MORBIDLY CURIOUS" LAWMAKER

Nothing but "morbid euros!ty" Impelled him to sit in the house of
jrrprcsentatiteM chamberIn Washington and listento nnothrr membrr
orate, confessed the cowboy congrcssma'n, p. I- (lassaway of Okla-
homa. Here he Is, boots, big hat and all, at 'his desk In the capital
ready'to tell what he thinks of the "futility 6f congress." (Associated
1'resH I'hoto).

Predicts
Adoption
Public Works Bill
Annual

MeetTonight
Scouters From 30 Sur

rounding Towns Expect-
ed For Confab

Scoutersfrom the corners of th2
Buffalo Trails council which cm
bracesmore than 30 towns in this
area, were arriving hero Tuesday
afternoon for the annual council
meeting to be held from tho Sot
tics hotel.

Business sessions will be held In
the afternoon with divisions foi
troop committeemen, scouters and
assistants, andscout officials. A
banquetwill be held from the ball
room beginning at 6:30 p. m.

James P. Fitch, regional execu-
tive Is, to be here for the affair.

SweetwaterMen

InspectHospital

SWEETWATER A RroTip of
men, Including Dr. A. H. Fortner,
R. M. Simmons and Sam H. Both- -

well, spent Sunday In Big Spring
where they went in Interest of In
spectinga hospital.

The trip was made In view of
making plans for tho erection of
a $76,000 hospital in Sweetwater,
which is to be partially financedby
the PWA program. Some $21,000 1b

to bo received from a government
grant

Sweetwater citizens voted bonds
January 16, overwhelmingly favor
ing the issue four to one.

Selection of the site Is underway
but at present no definite an
nouncementshave been mads.The
site, which la to be away from the
downtown section, is to be dpnated
for ths two-stor- y m struc-
ture,

ciioin rRAOTics- -

Merabers of the--choir of Uie First
Methodist church are requestedto
meet this evening at 7 o'clock at
the church for -- regular praetles.
Mrs. OVH. Wood, director, Is aal
ow for every member to MjfSft
Mat cm tuns. '"

illlBStii&illlHlilllllliillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHrillH

"MEMBER OF THE
BIG

Quick
Oi Huge

WASHINGTON, (!P Quick
House adoption for the $1,880,-000,0-

public works bill with
authority or the, President to
administer all funds, was pre-
dicted by SpeakerBjrns after
a Whl to House conference
Tuesday.

Body Of William

WeissRecovered
PHILADELPHIA UP) The body

of William Welbs, kidnaped and
slain night life character, was re
coveied Tuesday from Neshamlny
Creek, northeubt of Philadelphia.

Tho body, reputed to be a vic
tim of Robert Mais" notorious "Trl
Stato gang" was found near aspot
to which authorities were directed
Monday by a member of the band.

TO ATTEND BIEETING

Elton Taylor will be In Dallas
Monday and Tuesdayattending tin
spring convention of Frlgldalrc
dealersof the Fort Worth division

PUBLIC KECORDS

Marriage License
Charlie Spikes and Miss Annla

Wilson.

Russian

To deal in a description of the
Don Cossack Russianmale chorus
whlch appeared in tho Municipal
Auditorium Monday evening with
anything but superlativeswould be
harsh.

Ths chorus, under the direction
of Serge Jaroff, was all that critics
had said and more.

Only on thing marred the en-ti- re

performance,and that was, a
pitifully small crowd. The cold
must have kept many away, but
lack of appreciation tor the finer
arts kept nor from coining.
salutary precision to the proper,

crowd had to muster to com
through' th severe cold, the Cos
mk Htiya saucJi nor la

SPRING, TEXAS, TUESDAY

Railway

C. Committee
A committment that If "suffl

clcnt evidence that such railway
can and will be built,' this organ
laztlon will make every effort to
see that you are provided wittf
right of way in Howard county
and satisfactory division terminal
in Big Spring" was furnished by
the Chamber of Commerce Monda
to Ed Kennedy and W. T. Ncllson,
officials of the CorpusChrist!, San
Angelo and Roswell railway.

Kennedy, a director of the pro-
posed road, and Nellson, secretary.
conferred Monday afternoon with
a chamberof commercecommittee

The proposed road, according to
Kennedy, who has been working u
tho project for the post four years,
would be approximately 600 miles
long and would furnish a shoiter
outlet to deep water for product.
of this region.

Kennedy said the contemplated
route would shorten the distance to
port approximately 200 miles from
this point.

It would run from Corpus Chris'
over the Texas-Mexic- o line to San
Diego and thence northward to
San Angelo, Big Spring and Uos
well. New Mexico. Most of the line
would be new construction.

''The people of West Tcxasyarc
anxious for a road of this sort be-

cause It will afford direct shipment
to port at Corpus Chrlsti wheic
new industries arc opringing up to
care for products produced In thl
legion." said Kennedy. Ho udded
that the route would offer shorter,
quicker servico wtlh chcape--
freinht rates. "Moreover, ho uad--

ed, "It"wouH9 servemany places t&l
now touched by railroads"

Kennedy has been prominently
identified with development of
three other lines which ho said are
now under managementof trunk
lines and paying dividends.

The chamber resolution was lo
tho effect "that within 2 years of
this date If you are able to pro
duce sufficient evldenco that such
railway can and will be built, this
organizationwill make every effotl
to see that you are provided wlin
right of way In Howard county and
satisfactory division terminal in
the city of Big Spring."

FrenchForces
SentTo Crush
TribalWarfare

PARIS (iT1) French forces. In
eluding airplanes, were ordered to
tho southwest frontier of French
Somullland Tuesday to crush tlr
tribal war which cost the Uvea of
ninety-seve- n membersof a Frencn
colonial administration.

The action followed the battl?
on January 18th, in which M. Ber-par-

French chief of the Fobad
region, sixteen native soldiers and
eighty natives were slain in Lake
Abbe region.

Bernard and his men had gone
to investigate a battle reported
raging between rival tribes.

The natives overwhelmed his
men and a massacreensued.

Knights Of Pythias
To Confer Degrees

Work In the rank of esquireand
otner important business Is on
docket for Knights of Pythias this
evening at tho Woodman Hall. Of
flclals said that character of tho
business demanded attendance of
every knight. Visitors were Invit-
ed to attend.

Cossacks

(singing to empty seats.
clad in their serge Cojsack unl--

iorTO8 tne chorus marched with
military precision td the rpopcr
place on the stage, the line parted
at the right second and In marched
Jaroff,

The audlencf, though it was few
in number, applaudedthe little con-

ductor vociferously. Several times
be had to make a second how.'
When the curtainwent down on the
third part, the audiencerefusedto
move although Jaroff took two ex-

tra bows. It took another selec
tion to satisfy thero.

Many of the numberswcro ar
rangedby .Jaroff and' they certain-
ly bore tli'o touch of a waster,

ASSOCIATED PRESS
EVENING, JANUARY 22,
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Scout

AsManSeenAt Lindy Home

ConferWithLocal
C.Of

Officials

TwoMenGet
2 YearsEach

PleadGuilty In 70th Court
To ChargesOf Theft;
To Run Concurrently

L. L. Harrison and C. W. Rog-
ers were Tuesdaymorning senlen--
ccd to serve two years each on
three countsof theft.

They pleaded guilty to the
charges in 70th district court. Wit-
nesses testifying wero Deputy
Sheriff Andrew Merrick, G. L.
Wcllsby, who had a car stolen, J.
P. Andersonwho had a horsostolen
'Dee Davis, who also lost a car and
E. Cato, deputy sheriff aU Mount
Pleasant.

The latter presented the most
damaging testimony in telling that
he had arrestedthe pair in posses-

sion with tho Davis car.
In passingsentence. Judge Char

les Klapproth ruled the sentences
should run concurrently. By rea
son that thero was more thnn one
count agalnbt each of tho defend
ants, they were not ellglblo to a
suspendedacntence Mount Plea
sant officers hold a wnrrant for
their arrest.

Elbert Gray, negro, charged with
assault with Intent to jnuider,
Tuesday served as ht own coun-
sel. He testified that he and C. M.
Gray, against whom he is alleged
to have committed tho offense,
were nrg-ln- g about his right to
vote in an organized labor election.
He said C. M. Gray struck him in
the mouth and In turn he delivered
a blow to U. il. urays neau wun
a Bledgo hammer handle.

C M. Gray, car Inspector for
the Texas and Pacific Railway
company, said that he was Btruck
without warning with an Iron pin
about 12 Inches long and 1 5--8

Inches In diameter. As he hit the
floor, ho said he recovered from
Impact of the blow and saw a ne-

gro running.
The negrowas scheduled to argue

his own case before a Jury shortly
after noon Tuesday District At-
torney Cecil C. COlllngs will close
for the state.

In the case of H. Clay Read, et
al vs C. E. ThomaH,xct al, resulted
In an instructed verdict against the
plaintiff and for tho defendants.
Thrf court ruled that charges of
piainiui asKed a contract pa res
cinded, had not been established

A. J. Redmond was to go to trial
Tuesday afternoon on a chargo of
bui glory.

RogersTo Eal Chili
As GuestOf Allred

AUSTIN Will Rogers Is going
to bo embarrassed If he hasn't
meant all the things he has said
about liking chili.

Governor Allred, who will enter-
tain RogersTuesday, said Monday
Rogers would be fed chili in the
executivemansion.

Rogers is tj speak at a benefit
performancehere for crippled chil-
dren.

t
HUMBLE OFFICIALS HERE
Three planesbearing officials of

the Humble Oil company stoppedIn
Big Spring Sunday for a short
time, refueling their ships before
continuing westwardon an inspec-
tion tour.

Knowing his music and his voices,

Jaroff succeeded in bringing out
the maximum beauty In every in
stance.

Quality of the voices was re
markable and theaudiencemarvel-
led that thsy had been so perfect-
ly blended.

At times ont could hardly be-

lieve that .one heard ovolces. It
seamedrather that a concert of
chamber music was In progress,
There would be crescendo, follow-
ed abruptiyiby a seeminglydistant
swell of strings. A perfect transi-
tion would give the effect of

At times the'utrummlng
of a stria Instrumentcouli ha
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Senorlta Conchlta Leona,Spanish
dancer of Tampa, Fla., drecsed up
in tobacco leaves and gave a dem.
onctration of the "cigarral callente"
(hot garden) daitce, which she
planned to g ve at the opening of
the cigar industry's gs den Jubilee.
(Associated PressPhoto)

I
Mrs. Meskimen

Laid To Rest
Well Known Resilient Sue'

cumbed Here Monday
Afternoon

Funeral services for Mrs H. S
Meskimen, 'who died at 3 17 p. m
Monday at the family home, 60 1

Aylford street, were held Tuesday
afternoon at 3.30 from the Ebcr v
Funeral Home chapel, with Rev. S
J. Shcttlesworth, pastor of th
First Christian church. In chare;-Interme-

followed In the I O O.F
cemetery.

Mrs. Meskimen, who has been n
declining health for several years,
suffered a paralytic stroke Thurs
day afternoon at her home, from
which she failed to rally. She was
C3 vcars of ace at the time of
death, having been born in Ala-

bama, on April 7, 1871.

Resident 30 Years
Deceased had been a lesidcnt of

Howaid county for thirty ycat
She was a member of the Kiis'
Christian church of th s city, with
which orcnnlzatlon sho had been
active and prominently identified
until her health failed She was ul
so a memberof the Rebfckah lodg

Mr and Mrs. Meskimen, were
married in 1800. Four children wer--

born to this union, thrco sons an 1

one daughter, all of whom were it
the bedside when deathcame. They
were Clarence Meskimen, Bi ,

SDrlnc: B H Meskimen, Colorado,
and Freeman H . Meskimen of
Pamoa: and Mrs W. A Seibert of
Hollywood, California.

The following served as pall
bearers. Active A. D Wlmberly
Ira Waaaon. Clarence Miller. J. I.
Johnson, J. R. Creath, Frank Love-
lace, Clyde McGinnls, John Batc.3
honorary E. G. Towler, R E
Loyd, W E. Carnrike, A B. Dyer,
W. M. Dehllnger. Sol Leatherwood,
Marvin Wood, Lee Counts, .. n.

Continued On Page VUf

tha Cossacks would sound like
Winds, then like a pipe organ lis
lnc into a symphony.

Perbansthe Volga Boat song was
as thoroughly enjoyed as any of
the selections. Certainly the gen-

ius of Jaroff reach the peaks In
achieving the effect of distance
then nearnesswith crescendo, and
then distanceagain in diminuendo,

To make the affair a perfect eve-
ning, the program was concluded
with an old Cossack song. The
Cossacks held their audience en
raptured with tha song and then,
added to the superlativewith tao
interpretations of tha Russian
dance. It was an IndescrlVaVla ell
maxandwaswithin itself hh1 re
compense ioc bavto eons,

Entertain Small
But AppreciativeAudienceMonday

Kidnap Ladder

IgqiEgl

Brought Into
EvidenceToday

FLEMINGTON. N. J., UP

Bruno Richard Hnuptmnnn Tues
day was Identified for the second
time ns the man seen lurking near
the Lindbergh home before kid-
naping and murder of baby Charles
A. Lindbergh.

Millard Whlted, logger of Sour-lan- d

country surrounding the
Lindbergh estate, testified he ww
Hauptmann In the vicinity on Feb.
18, 1032 and agnln between Feb
23 and 27.

The Lindbergh baby was stolen
March 1.

Before Whltcd's identification
the state succeeded In getting the
kidnap ladder Into evidence. The
defenso brought out that a plan-
ter cast had been made ofa foot
print which It was claimed would
show Hauptmannwas not the man
who collected $50,000 ransom In
Straymond'scemetery, April 2, 1032.

Edward J. Rcllly, chief defense
counsel, elicited Information about
tho cast in renewed

of Federal Agent Thomas H.
Slsk.

Slsk explained "thero Is no posi-
tive connection between that and
the man who took tho ransom."

"Mrs. Elsie Whatley, wife of tho
Lindbergh butler, was recalled to
confirm finding of a thumbguard
by Betty Gow near the Lindbergh
home and to say lights wore on in
the house on the nlijht of tho kid-
naping

Sheriff's Gun
SelectionBack
From Long Trip
Part of Sheriff Jess Slaugh-

ter's prized collection of i;nns
hate cDiiie back from another
lone; Journej.

In their service career
mnnv of the. firelocks ucro
curried oer the HoutInvest on
tho hips of had men.

Ilecentl the ha been car-
ried oi er tho It. & It. Theatre,
circuit as part of an advertis-
ing scheme for a Jesse James
show.

The collection Includes a
heavy, long barrel pistol chrls-tnce-d

"Indian Killer," un old
time black Jack, a handy wnv-ed-o- ff

shot gun, a flint rock
pistol, u cap and hall pistol, us
well as a number of other

makes of pistols
'ommon to the pioneer dujs of

this section.

Weather Holds
Uo Building Of

SlaughterHouse
Cold weather has slowed work

of lnstallinR a slaughterhouse und
cooling unit at the Samuel Greer
feeding yaids east of here

The project was to have been
completed by Saturdayof this week

ccording to original plans
S. P. Jones, whoholds tho build

ing unit contract, and Elton Tay-
lor, who holds the cooling unit con
tract, returnedMonday from a trip
to Dallas where they bought

machinery and Insula-
tion materials.

The cooling unit will consistof a
Frlgidalre unit, the latest type of
flowing cold mechanism Instead
of air circulating through colls, It
will be blown by fans. One coll
wilt be located In a chilling cham-
ber and the other in a storage
vault The cooling unit will be 12
feet by 18 feet an can accommo-
date approximately 20 carcasses.

The abattoir is to be glassed In
to preventfiles and dust from con-

taminating meats. The improve-
mentswill becomea purt of Greer's
large feeding pens and barn near
the stockyards.

Greer, a welt known Glasscock
county rancher,is going to feed out
his own cattle and offer them on
the market here. At the present
time he hasa large numberof head
on feed in. the pens.

i

GC Officials Inspect
Huge SignIS'eur City

Mrs. Gordon Phillips, acting
manager,and other officials of the
Chambec of Commerce Tuesday!
Inspected, tha huge signwhich hat
been erected2 touts norm or ui
Sprlnsr,

The sign, which la equippedwith
reflectors, gives a concUe, graphic
description of Big Bering and ti
commercial eaa. xacreauonai u

IvaaUcaa,

PRICEFIVE CZJflTI

Lar in fennsy;
Go Thru 0hio
Scarrh Immediately Coa--

cenlralcdAt Detroit And
Resort In Michigan

DETROIT (AP) Trail of
Alvin Knrpia and companion,
Harry Campbell Tuesdayled
into Michigan with discovery
of an automobile in which it
was believed they fled
through Ohio Monday night

Search was immediately
concentratedhero and at an
Lake Erie resort near Mon-

roe, Mich.
The car belongedto Dr. II.

H. Hunsicker, Philadelphia,
whom two men stoppednear
Quakertown, Penn., at mid-

night Sundayand.forced him
to drive west.

SenatePasses
ConnaUyM

itr
WASHINGTON, US) Tho

senate Tuesday passed the
Connolly bill prohibiting trans-
portation of "contraband" oil
In Interstate Coihmerce.

Tho mcosuro now goes to tho
House.

Ennis Man Gets
LaborPosition

AUSTIN, UP) Governor James
V Allred Monday appointed Fred
E. NichoU. 38, of Ennts' os'.Stato
Tjihnr Commissioner. Nichols., who

HfoTved oveiscasloimojhsjdgtlBK-- f'
!n Wnt Xi lA.n 'll tM.v

ber of the Brotherhoodof Railroad
Trainmen for 2t years. V ,

Resolution Sen!
Allred By Solons

AUSTIN, UP) Tho legislature
Tuesday sent Governor Allred a
concurrent resolution making, ef-

fective immediately the law passed
at the last specialsessionremitting
penalties and interest on delinquent

'taxes.
Tho resolution would authorize

collectors to accept delinquent
taxes without penalties and Inter?
est.

Rev. Biekley Conducting
. Missionary Instilutet.

Rev. C. A. Blckley, conference
missionary secretary, left Tuesday
morning for Abilene, where he wilt
Join Dr Rawls of Nashville, Tenn.,
to conduct a missionary InsUtute
In this conference. Tho itinerary
calls for institutes at Abilene on
Tuesday, Haskell on Wednesday,
Thursday nt Sweetwater and FrI--
day In Lubbock.

COMMISSION MEETING
The city commission wtU meet

this evening at 7:30 p. m. In regu-
lar weekly session.

The Weathdr
nig Spring and vicinity -- i Fair,

not so cold tonight. Wednesday
partly cloudy.

West Texas Fair, not so cola
tonight. Wednesdaypartly cloudy
in south portion.

East Texas Fair, not so cold to i
night. Probably freezing with frost,
to coast Wednesdayportly cloudy
and wurmer.

New Mexico Fair tonight and
Wednesday. Somewhatwarmer to
night and colder In northeastpor-
tion Wednesday.

TEMPERATURES
MON. TOES.

Fit' AM.
1 21 ID
2 25 20 '
S 8 20
4 29 19
S 30 19 ;

6 2S 19
1 .,.., 22 40
8 21 2
9 22 (i M

10 21 49
ft .t 20 47
18 4 29 BS
Highest e4terday30
Lowest last night 19.
Sun setstoday 6:11. ;

Sun rises Wednesday 7:t5.

I::M7.VI.1
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TO SUBSCRIBERS
attirim weir aaareaaeacruet--

nanid weir cermnnnicauon
mtiq ctm agnrtuca.

OAle 310 Salt Third St.
Teltpnonaa: Tit and 739

rubllanar
JPOTlCS

Bbicrtptln Kates
Bally Hctkid

Mall! Cirrtu
TfM 15 09 l 00
ntnun ........... mis inMonths .....Y... tt to 11

oh mpbui .. .. it
Natleaal RmUllmThU Dally Prias League, MercanttH

Bank aidf. Daiita Texas, utnrop mag
Kiutt CUT. Mo, ISO N Michigan Are
ClUOHOi ito Utmrton Art- - New Torlc.
V ThU paper Mm auty U to print at'
inr news trial's xu to prm nooesuy inn
fairly to all. tmelaud By any con.......
Man, Ttn Including Ita own editorial
Opinion.

Aar crrontoua, reflection upon til
character. (Undlni or reputation of any
naraon. rim or cornontlon vhlch may
apptar la any luue of thia paper lll be
thecrniUy corrected upon being Drought to
tarn atrenuonox uia manaavmenb

Tnt pnbluhera ara cot reiponalblo for
opy omission, typographical error that
nay occur further than to correct It the
leit Usim alter It la Brought to their at-

tention and to 80 caat do the publliberi
told tnenucirei name ror oamagts

the amount recelred by them
ior actual apace corertng the error The
right la rtMrrad to reject or edit an ad
rtrtlatof copy All adrerttilrig order, are
tecepted on thli nanaonly
MKMBEit Or THB ASSOCIATED VUTSS
The AssociatedPreta Ij exeluslrely entltleo
to- - lh nia of republication of all newr
dispatches credited to tt or not otherne
credited In this paperand alao the local
twwr published herein. AH right tor re
publication" of pedal dispatches art alii
marred.

THE SlTEXTEnBELT

Tlaas to plant a shclterbclt from
fMutfta in thu Tas PnnhAndle
have not-- been abandoned,Secre
tary Wallace assured the country
yesterday,'although no provision
for It was set up In President
Roosevelt'sbudget message. Th
plans are) to be continued "on a
Maall scale" for the next year.

Recently It was announcedthat
decision had beenreached to
tend the shelterbelt across thi
TexasPanhandle.The original plan
called for the southern extremity
of the belt,to stop at the state line.
If the scheme Is feasible andwill

banger climatic conditions, the
oat should by all means be ex--

teflHaet across the Panhandle, to
protZbftxlfeat .region from sand
storms and C&tfahoma from Its de
vastating hot wards.

Much fun has been poked at the
.scheme.. It has-- beep pointed out
that the region through which the
hundred-mile-win-d belt would run
is largely semi-ari- d, and it would
"be 'very difficult to bring trees to
maturity without a good supply of
water.

Inxtsilte of this and other ob-

jections, however, proponents ot
the shelterbelttheory stick to their
Ktws and the Department of Agii
caHure will 'raend abouta mlllluo

-- dollars n the next twelve months
mapping out a course of action

Such official persistence is no
recommendation of the shelter
belt's value, however. Whether it is
btiilt or abandoned. It will always
see& Just a little, cockeyed to pcr-soa- a

lecktatr In Imagination and
VWOB.

PresidentRooseveltIs one of Its
most ardent advocates,but the fact
that he" left it out of the budget

''messageis significant Probablyhe
decidedthat the time was not rlpi
for the experiment.

FOB A IJCENSE BIIX

" Another drivers' license law. this
time by Senator Poage of Waco,
has been introduced. It is the
latestof a long-chai- n of such bills
which haveappeared,been discuss
ed. and then thrown out.

The Poagemeasureis simple. It
provides for a licensewithout cosi
or pnysicai examination,no cnua
under fourteenwould be permitted
to- delve. Drivers convicted for
negligent homicide, drunk drivers
fcr other felony would have thelrj
licensessuspended.

Suspension of license Is really
.what gets the work done. That has
Been, the experience of other states
Takine away, a man's right to
drive a car for a stated period In
conveniences, humiUtates and
causeshim perhapseconomic loss
Fearof sucha reprisal on the pan
at outraged society would caus
many a reckless driver to take
sober second thought before takln;
a chance.

The demand for a license law
has grown stronger than ever, ,ul
ter a year of very bad traffic acci
dents. Women's clubs, chambers
of commerce and other organiza
tlons have passedresolutions de
manding action. Recently a bu
reau.was approved in the senate
but a house committee changed it
so radically that it never got any
Xurther.

By all means the legislature
shouldnot neglecttbls duty at thu
session. Something must be done
to curb fecklessdriving and reduce
the fearful toil of accident

i The 'other stateshave found that
a drivers' license law is a power
ful factor in reducing sinash-up-.

BACK ACTION

Tha reasonUncle Sam Isn't try
)ng Hauptmann Is that the Lind-
bergh law Is not retroactive, that

, is. H was passed after the crime of
'' wMch ilauptmann stands occut.ee

was committed. Retroaction and
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LUBBOCK MOVES OUT OP
District 1, Into District S thui
started Collier Parrls' "Sport O
Meter" In the Lubbock Avalanche
Journal Parrls, Coach Wcldon B.
Chapman .and Supt Kenneth K.
Oberholtzer discussed theoltuation
pro and con "The picture Coach
Ohnpmnn drew Included Lubbock
Sweetwater, San Angelo, Big
Spring, McCamey and Colorado.
That he laid, would be the new
District 3 In Class A high school
football He also said thero was
a strong possibility that Colorado,
and maybe McCamey, would with
draw from Class A competition
this year, leaving only three clubs
In the loop outside of Lubbock

Before delving Into the mat
ter further, let us make a. cor-

rection Colorado and Mc-

Camey have already with-
drawn from Class A In fact,
they withdrew several weeks
ago

Now on with story "Gradually,
the coach's idea penetrated wha
is known to many citizens as our
thick skull. To make it plainer.
Chappo drew another picture, this
time of district 1. By comparing
the pictures, Ve could see that It
would not be necessaryto move
the City of Lubbock, court house,
post office and all, further south In
order to be In District 3 As I.
matter of fact, the geographical
outlay Is favorable. San Angelc
and McCamey may be a trifle
farther from Lubbock than Pampa
and Borger, but not enough to
count Miles mean little to the
modern football team, anyway. So
that difficulty was out of the way.

a

"As explained by Chapman,
were Lubbock In District 8, it
would stand a much better
chanceof winning a district
championship now and then.
The Westerners have defeated
both Sweetwater and Big
Spring, strongest teams in that
league, in the last two years,
and also the champion of Dis-

trict 4, the El Paso loop. In-
deed, had Lubbock been in Dis-

trict 3 last season, it very prob-
ably would have won both dis-

trict and titles, and
would have played Amarillo for
the championshipof West Tex-
as.

District 1, for severalyears,has
been the strongest district in the
state, so strong, in fact, that the
ultimate district winner, having
had) such atough time, was all bu.
tUQkeredout wnen it went into in:

and quarterfinal gamej.
This was not the case in 19M, how
ever. A good way to lessen the
strain would be to place Lubbock
in another loop."

Parris went on to state that
Lubbock school officials were
consideringgetting into district
3 so seriously that the matter
had been taken up with Roy
B Henderson, big mogul of the
Interscholastlc League at Aus-
tin. Well, we can get a few
Jumps aheadof Lubbock there.
Henderson is sure to leave It
up to the district committees.
He never does otherwise. That
it seems, would narrow it all
down to the district 3 dads.
They can vote them in or leave
them out

Continues Mr. Parrls in the Lub
bock Journal: From a local stand'
point such a move would be very
nice. The big gates that develop
when Lubbock plays Amarillo or
Pampa would continue, since the
Westernerswould continue to keep
the Sandies and Harvesterson the
schedule. There would be some

our Ideas of Justice do not mix.
Colonel Thompson, member of

the Texas Railroad Commission,
had an idea the other day. He
would have the legislature pass a
law seizing all hot oil now In stor
age, estimated by him at 3,000,000
barrels, wo.rth a dollar per barrel
sell It at public auction and apply
the proceeds to the public school
fund.
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TOP NOTCH GRAPPLERS IN ACTION TONIGHT
ACKERLY GIRLS PLAY BASKETBALL
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Here is another fast rural

basketball team, this time a
gtrla team coached by Miss
Pearl Beard,who may be seen

Harvard Staying With Harlow
WESTMINSTER. Md. UP) Har

vard university has put all its eggj
in sick Harlow'sbasket

And if you are to believe the
sentimentof the sports fans In this
section of the country, John Har
vard made a wise move, for Dick
Harlow, who put Western Mary
land and ornithology on the sport!

objection, however, on the part ot
schools in both districts. District
1 would object that is, those two
schools which both control the or
ganization's policies, becauseLub-
bock has been fairly easypickings
for the last two years and is in a
fair way of being easier in 1933
District 8 would object because
they'd see Lubbock as ruling the
roost

It is plain to see that the only
reason Lubbock wants in this
district is because of repeated
whippings In the Amarillo cir-
cuit. They see easy pickings
down here and they want to
cash in. The Lubbock boys be-
lieve they can top Big Spring,
San Angelo and Sweetwater,
and their chances of winning
the every year would
be good. It has been pointed
out that Lubbock would be
foolish to Join this district be-

cause it would mean a great
financial loss. It probably
would go far as district com-
bat goes, but the Westerners
would be figuring on making
regular trips to the quarter-
final stage In the state race.
That would mean a game with
the winner of the district

Belt tussle, and
plenty of coin to the Lubbock-an-a.

Why, then, should the presen
district 3 members welcome Lub-
bock into their midst? Personalty,
we would vote against letting tho
Westerners in were we voting.

If the Westernerscan't win
in their own district, it's Just
their tough luck. The Idea of
having them down here with
us might appeal to the fans at
first, but tt wouldn't prove so
funny after two or three years.
The Lubbock boys are slipping
in the panhandle,and they're
seeking a firmer footing down
here.

m

A. J. Roy and Cullen Taylor have
been elected to captain the Sweet
water Mustangs next fait

GuaranteedTreatment
For Tender Stomach

1 Dr Brail's Adia Tablets brlns
quick relief from stomach poirui

, unween mean uue to aciuiiy, intll- -
Hadn't Corte Thompson better ,Uon and hrth,.m if not vm,r

look up the word retroactive be-- monev is refunded. CunninchamA
fore he goes any further? IPbillpa. Druggists. adv.
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Mac .out of ten of your guestswould rather harea quickly and
easily prepared watte supper titan a fancy spread. Waffles take
but, a few akutesto ftfttt sadun nalij dtlkJoaW.

TexasEictrjc ServiceCorAW

standing back ot the team.
Players on the back row left
to right are: Codeno Bollinger,
Anna Mae Stewart, Jnanlta

pages, is one or the wisest football
coaches In the game.

Harlow is recognized an an au
thority on defensive football. His
defense against the Notre Dame
offense is widely used. On the of
fense, he employs a modification of
the Warner double-wtng-boc- k sys-
tem, but changesthis to conform
to his material.

In bis 22 years of coaching, Har
low has tutoredat Fenn State,Vir
ginia Polytechnic Institute, Col-
gate and Western Maryland dur
ing which time hehasworked with
nine undefeatedteams.

A Great Punt-BIocke- r!

When he finished high school
football was in first stages of itt
presentdevelopment After leaving
the Episcopal academy in Phila
delphia, where, as a tackle, he had
been the outstanding prep lineman
In the city, Harlow entered Penn
State in 1908.

Despite a broken ankle and its
subsequent effects, he made the
freshmanteam and was chosen its
captain That same fall, he broke
into the varsity lineup in --an lm
portant game with Pitt and
thenceforth starreduntil his grad
uation in 1912.

During his last season, when be
was consideredby many critics to
be America's ace tackle, he estab-
lished a record believed yet un-

broken: In five major gameu
against Cornell, Penn, NavyPitt
and Colgate, he broke through to
block 17 kicks.

In 1917, Le took his first head
coaching post at Penn State, but
resignedto enter the army soon
after the war began. While sta
tioned in Virginia during the fad
of 1918, he helped turn out an un
defeated team for Virginia Poly
technlc Institute which, through a
victory over a strong Washington
and Lee eleven, was generallycon
sldered the South Atlantic cham
plon.

Coached Terrors since to
The following fall, he shed his

lieutenant's bar and returned to
Penn State as line coach.

He went to Colgate as --head
coach and director of athletics In

wMS)W,b
Flowers, and Eulah Lauder-
dale. Front row: Texana Chil-
ton, WandaLee Raspberry,and
Maggie Pierce.

1922, where he continued his prev

ious successestor four seasonsand
climaxed his stay by developing tho
undefeatedColgate team which re
ceived but did not acceptthe lrrvl
tation to the Rose Bowl.

At the close of the 1923 season
he became head coach and athletic
director of Western Maryland a
post 'which he has held until the
present time through almost an
nual stormsof profitable offers re
putedly Liquid-Table- ts

them Univcr-'alve-No-
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FEVER

Around supper-tim-e, thousands

"Little Oxphan "Singing
excitement

favorite

you
and distinctive

and

seeyour radio dealer
TexasElectric ServiceCompany

3)tmust6eAereyes
for apparent hashad trouble,

trouble and more trouble schoolwork. Her
teacher has finally armed smart conclusion "it
must be eyes."

And so her eyes,mistreatedat and at school
by improper, insufficient and lighting,
rebelled she study she should any longer.

another the thousands ofboys and girls sutler''
Lie this affliction.

All sheneeded prevent this was proper Illumination
enough without glare, shadowsand darkspots

would do her home-wor- k

over-woiki- her We'd talk
about home lighting next you'redown

'drop by our store aad the story of Better
Better SfabtIt yen Ja wotkirig out

Ugtti ptofrtiw. ,

h d

Barackmaii

i

Back In
Ring

Ken Gaston, the lotitliful grnp
pier who ranks-- high In tho mltldln
weight will tie Into Mervln
Banickninn tonight In the main

thr IJIg Spring Athletic rluli
Gaston, who has been wrwstllng

In Abilene, Amarillo and New
Mexico, Is one tha best In the
game He uses very little rough
stuff, but dependson his knonrl
edge of the game to bring him
through He has lots of action
and Is very fast on his feet

Herman Fuhrer will the
His main purpose so

Is to select a suitable
for Baraekman in a cham

pionsnip raatcn. rne roatcn to
night however, will a
bout Baraekman holds a mid-we- st

title, and Fuhrer intends to have
him put It stake long.

Dutch Aultman, tha tough Ger
man, will meet Blondy Chrane
Abilene in the semi-fina-l. Aultman
is a lot tougher the majority

fans figure, but Chranehas lm
proved so rapidly that he can give
any the boys a wild scrap.

All four the boys on tonight's
card are clean andset
dom try rough tactics.

The semi-fin- al starts at
8:15.

sity Pennsylvania.
During the nine years he hai

the helm here, Western
Maryland teams have won

tied 7, and lost some
thing more than an achievement
for "small" traveling
comparatively
The Terrors have 1,711
points during the period 368 fo.-the-ir

opponents.

666
made him by numerousin-- l

stltuUons the Drops

checks

and

first
HEADACHES
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CHILDKEN'STUWE

of small Texans their
play gather a commonshrine the radio. It may be

Annie" may be the Lady"
any rate, bright eyes grow round with when

program the air.

That's why needa radio you can give them much
for little. New radios are better in qual-

ity lower in price than ever.

This little girl, no reason,
with her
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it home
have

until can'c
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Thli It the lampthat' designed
for reading and studying aad
which provide illumination for
the desot table that h as near
perfect at sdeace can sake It,
Tbete laift are priced t only
KM (MM pfke.K7.lJ) at cur
state r Jmt liiaaUc'a.
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JuneIn January
Is Ncr Song Title

To TheseGolfers
SEATTLE. P Here's some

thing California and Florida prob-

ably woutd crow about", too
If you wero asked to guess on

what day of a given ear the larg-

est number of people turned out
for golf In Seattle you would bo
wrong before you started.

Seattle golfers were aghastthem
selves when cold, hard statlsMcs
recnlcd recently that the largest
day's attendanceof the year 1934

was January 1.

Municipal golf, as played at Jef
ferson and Jackson park courses, is
Seattle's yardstick in respect to this
recreation and a relew prepared
by the Scattlo park departmentre-

vealed that 929 players played at
Jeffersonand 503 at Jacksonon the
first day of the year.

No elosure order was issued by
the park departmenton .account of
weatherconditions during the yenr,
but there were three days when no
person appeared for play.

CCC Boys Go In For
Track In Big Way

CCC camp enrolleea located here
are going In for track and field
sport In a big way. Every availa
ble moment Is utilized in practicing
for the track team and for the
monthly camp field days.

Shot put and discus throw are
the favorite events. A dual mee
has been tentatively arrangedwith
the high school.

Field day, postponed from last
week because of rain, will be held
Saturday.

F,
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TRAVEL BY TRAIN

" diUntt'OA

A
GMOMCeACrrU

Rail travel offers greater
eafety, comfort and reliability I

Now at present low fares you

cm go anywherefor. as little
a mile,round trip. liberal

return limit.

For rates,reaerratloai,etc
Conrolt Ticket Atent

TEXAS AND PACIFIC RAILWAY.
C--J

00D SPOILS
IN WINTER

AS WELL AS

IN SUMMER
Too many people forget their food preserva-

tion problems in winter time, apparently ex-

pecting Mother Nature to take careof them
for them but shewon't. Food spoils in win-

ter just asit does summer,sometimesmore
rapidly becauseof sharpdianges in tempera-

ture from cold to exceedingly warm in a
short spaceof time, beforestepscanbe taken
to prevent food decay.

With electric refrigeration, temperature
changesare met automatically and instantly
by corresponding increases in the amount of
refrigeration provided so that foodtempera-
turesareat all timesmaintainedat theproper
level below fifty degrees.

Talk to your electric refrigerator dealer at
your earliest convenience even though It-'i-

winter you need electric refrigeration as
much or more than ever. -

Your Electric Refrigerator.Dealer Z

TexasElectric ServiceCompaSv
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ELECTRIC
HEATING PADS
A doten different ailmentsare rampant inkaa, ...-- 7 Stlif as"me mi, grippe, common
colds and other kindred physical disturb-
ances.No one is immuneentirely from
of them, to we want to suggest that the
soothingwarmth from an electric heating
pad will often relieve the attendant
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? IP. rTnAiinnlA tIaam m.. .i.
1 inty nd Miss Ellen Coplln of

;l
Cream Station

tamers! Brta TJs Your Cream
.', biJgg V.'bolinger

, , Grocery Market

Dr. H. H. Wilson

I
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USE WARDS

Budget
Plan

A convenient way for
responsible people to
buy. everything they
seedfrom Wards,when
the total parcbascis $20

or more. Pay a little
down, a little each
month, with carrying
charge.

Jt inr "T i

' CurtainSpecials!

i 3. popular styles at one Imv
l 1'rlscUlas, cottage sets,

I'M aavola Inllncuul MKvinlne.m JB1W,IMUUICU VUltWlf

. Occasional Chair

5.94
.Save.over 25 now. Extra
' large chair in rayon tapestry
er moquettewith velour.

m

1

uregg

Rmi ,C4ty were"'mKcA 1 marrife
Saturday aflroon at Dm 1

Spring courthouso. Present tor
ths wedding werer Mrs. J. C Cop
lln and daughter, Bertha. J,mouier ana sister or the bride; and
Mrs. Cora Tlcer, mother of the
bridegroom.

Tho bride Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Coplln of Ross City.
She roeelved her education In the
Chalk and Forsan schools. Thr
brldegrotnvls the son of Mrs. Cora
Tlcer and the nephewof Mr. and
Mrs. Bam Childress of Glasscock
county. He has lived hero for the
past three years. Mr. Tlcer is
now employed as roughneck for
Mr. Bird. The young couple will
make their home on the Childress
ranch.

Contract llrldge Club Meets With
Mrs. Thomson

Mrs. Bob Thomson delightfully
entertained tho Contract Bridge
club Wednesday afternoon at her
home on the California lease
Those enjoying her hospitality
were: Mmes. R. Ia Carpenter, a
guest, J. D. Leonard, Lloyd Burk-har- t,

Wilbur Dunn, Malcolm
Green, M. M. Hlnes, Clco Wilson,

HLhA--

lit.

Save$4!
Save now! Price goesup af-

ter the Sale. Copiesof Ori-
ental designs with selvaged
sides for wear. 9xl2-f- t

J

Maay all mohair Buites at this price are small

sizeI . yardssuitesareBIG I Davenport and

chair coveredall over in Angoramonair. iu-qat- tte

reversecushions. Buy now, savemoreI

and Miss Frfencea Coulee.

t

Mrs. Carpenter received a set of
pot lifters for high score Mrs.
Dunn ft laundry bag for bingo: and
Miss Coulson a sugar and creamer
set for slam rrlbe. Toasted sand
wiches and coffee and Ice cream
and cakewere served,.

Quilting
Mrs. Mae Sullivan acted as

hostess at a quilting given at the
home of Mrs. Brown at Canyon
Friday, 'Mrs. Sullivan also donated
the quilt which the ladlesauxiliary
of the Oil Worker's Union will
give to a family In need of quilts.
At the noon hour a delicious lunch-
eon was served to those present.
The ladles helping with the quilt
were: Mmes. Bv H. Hllyard, D
Stephln, C. J. Reed, Lcnsford,
Brown, A. L. Grant, and Miss
Brown.

Large Crowd Attends Dinner At
Forsan

Such a lnrgo crowd attendedthe
turkey dinner at Forsan Friday
evening that It was Impossible for
the ladles to feed all As the three
course dinner was being served the
band and orchestra furnished

SAVES YOl
10to30
ON EVERY SALE ITEM

v5 We carr TSBiJf y? dnf 20 . ? jT ' f , s

SeamlessAxminsters

2488
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U M.nthlrSmall Curywi Chart

Enamel Finish
or Solid Oak!
Save More Now I

II S Pc.
Dropleaf table and four
Windsor chairs in solid
oak finished green or
brown or in sturdy
hardwoodenameled
ivory or green. Stain,
proof lacquer finish ta-

ble top. Buynow save.

mSBf-M-l ov.yliM (J

94

$5 Down
$0 Monthl)

Small Cnrrj- -
ing Clmrgu

Genuine100 Angora Mohair! Extra
LargeSize! Extra $15 SaleSaving!

BIG davenport andchair
S Covered In Angora mohair

Reversible moquettecushions
Carved arm panel andbate

MontgomeryWvrd

music Th Frsn band, looked
fliia 1b their Bw suit of white
dresses forUi. girls, and whit
trousers and black coats for the
boys; The band plans to play at
Coahoma Thursday evening,

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Williams
of the Continental returned last
week from New Mexico, where
they have been visiting his moth'
er, who has been quite ill.

Mrs. Burleson and two sons of
Brownfleld and daughter, Mrs. O.
L. Sties of Midland, visited Mr
and Mrs, J. C Bcudday and family
Sunday-- Mrs. M. M. Hlnes return
ed to Midland with them and will
visit Mrs. Btlce for several days

The Chevrolet car belonging to
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Tramblo of
the Green lease was destroyed b,
fire last week.

The cold weather scaredmost of
the pupils away from school Mon
day. Mr. Martin had such a small
attendance that ho took the For
san children home about lunch
The few that did go to Clralk went
homo thnt morning also.

I
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'rOIJTICAL l'ABSONV

The prohibition cnuse owes much
lo the prenchers. In tho dnja when
the cointry was going diy by
towns, counties and states,the min-

isters from their pulpits fcailessly
presented the Issue to their con-

gregations,often nt the expense of
tholr popularity with Individual
membersof their chuich, or with

4

Advance!
Retreat!

se who contributed to Its flnnn- -

support, sometimesnt the cost
their positions
ne of the impressive incidents
the National WCTU. conen--

tlon at Seattle occurrednt the time
when a large conyjnny of ministers
of tho city snt upon tho platform
and listened to one of their num
ber, chosen as their spokesman,
plead with his fellow preacheis
everywhere to throw themselves In
to the breach nnd fight over again
the prohibition battle from the
vantage point of their pulpits. The
speakerwas a veritable Boaneiges
(ton of thunder) and he did not
mince words in expressinghla opin
ion of those of his brethren who
hesitatedto spenk courageously on
this controversial question. Ho
closed his eloquentand fervent ap-
peal, with the statement that he
believed the second great battle for
prohibition would be fought fiom
the pulpits of the nation.

"Political parsons" is a term of
ridicule that has been applied by
the wets to those ministers who
have teen fit to speak the truth
fearlessly William Judson Hamp-
ton, writing in Zion's Herald

hns uted it as the title of
an enlighteningarticle He calls at-
tention to the great piophets and
priehts who in nge past spoke out
bravely against the social
political evils of their day. At the
funeral of John Knox, the Earl
of Moiton is reported to have sjid,
He neicr feared the face of mun"

Knox himself once said. "I have
learned to call wickedness by its
own terms a flir. fi: n snnrie n

down own!
country, reierence is made to Hen
ry Ward Beecher, whose old Ply
mouth Church nillnlt lenilnHori

climax
Sunday there was a sale of
a nttle black gill fiom nulnit.
Mr. Beecher giving a dckcnption
of what such a sale of a human
being meant

There is nothing tfTe wets more
desire than to silence the pieachers,
and prevent the tiuth fiom being
thunderedfrom a thousandpulpits
Well do they know thnt If every
preacher in this land nce on Ire
for the deottuetiop of the liquor
traffic, legal and illegal the church
membership would soon become to
aroused that no combination of
gangsters and corrupt politicians!
could stand against them.

(Contributed by local WCTU.)

KeepsHis Pants
Clean Yet Plays

Big Rle Grirl
PULLMAN. P)- -A foot

never for nil
suit soiled who has never prac
ticed with his team and who Is list-
ed as a center but has never pluxed
the position, still is figured as an
important cog in next year's Wash-
ington State college grid machine.

Ho is Mel Johansen, specialist
at field goal kicking He is the ace
that Coach "Babe" Hollingbery
holds onhe bench to rush Into tho
game if opportunity offers for
field goal attempt, or if acritical
try-f- point haa to be negotiated

Colds
. . . VICKS
At the first sneezeor irrita-
tion, quick I few drops of Vicks

Its timely use helps
to prevent many colds, and to
throw off colds in their early

Locals Win

LastPeriod
Olic Cordill OulRlnndlnc

Defense And
Offcnso

SAN ANOELO-O- lle dprdill wax
cd torrid In the last four minutes
nnd on quick shots at the basket
while guarded, plopped through to
give Big Spring High School suf-
ficient advantageto measure thi
Bobcats of San Angelo High, 23 to
16, Monday night In the Concho
gym. It was slow basketball.

The clubs played even up prac-
tically all the way until Cordlu
clouted loose In the fading mo-
ments.

Cordill, working at center, was
the game's outstander on defense
is well ns offense Ills scoring wa
held to eight points but ho was tho
key of the Howard County assault
Lowe of Snn Angelo, also, Bcored
eight, dividing the top with the Big
Springer.

11m lineups
RIO SP1UN-O- FO

S Flowet s, f
13. Flowers, f
Cordill, c
Wilson, g
Fltzgeinld.
linker, g

Totals

. RAN ANGKI.O-Oreg-g,

f . .. .

I.owe, f

On

Stiom, c

ICIwell. b
Turn, g

..11

Totals ...
Lcgg and Lewis.

FT TP

FG FT TP

BASKETBALL

Team Standings
City League

TEAMS P. W. L.
niltz 0
Flcwellen 2
Radford 3 2
CCC 1

Carter 3
Elliott 2 0
rwhlt 2 0

Jan. 23 game-- CCC vs

113
Officials,

nor are

Dlltz.

22

1 1 .

1G

Pet
1000
10T0

7

.fiC--

.333

.0(0
2 000

SportsAll Year 'Round
Is ScheduleAt Oxford

OXFORD, JP) The seasonal
sports depression that hits Amerl-- 1

can schools between Thanksgiving!
and the start of tho basketballcam-

paign has no parallel heie at Ox- -

an(j ford, where nine major and 15

sports recognized.
The track season, restricted to

warm, weather In America, begins
in October nnd ends only with the
Oxfoid-Cambrldg- e meet in March
Theie Is no indoor track and field
house and wet or cold weather Is

spade." Coming to our drawback.

his

On

Wash.

.Co

mi

Rowing follows much the same
schedule, the husky oarsmenbaring
their flanks to winters blasts right

with oratorv airaint xl.iinrv ih through until June
helm r,.nnhn,( Utlier sports nich
when

natal

arc played
almost without let-u- p nnd each rec-
ognized by tho "Blues" committee
include soccer and rugby football,
field hockey, tennis, court tennis,
ackets. Ice hockey, boxing, swim-- !

ming, yachting, polo, golf, rifle
shooting, lacrosse, chess nnd bil-

liards. Cricket is confined to the
warm months.

Texas Tech Is Named
Depository

Library By Geo. Mahon

WASHINGTON (Spl)-The- a
nouncement has been made from
the office of George Mahon, Con
rrcssmnn of the 19th District, that
Texn Technological College a
I ubbock had been named as th
Government Depository Library foi
his district

After contacting the government
printing office, Mr Mahon foun
that he was entitled to deslgna'e
one school In his district to seive

ball player who has had hls4ns a depository government

a

a

When

a

stages.

g

4

2
2

2
1

v.nr,

0 8
0 2 2
o o n

0

2

documents nnd official publlca- -

He never has run signals or en
gaged In scrimmage. He turned out
dally for practice all by himself
with only a center to toss the ball
back, and a lad to "set" It during
the last season.

Johansen helped Washington
Statescore important points on bcv
eral occasions the last two years,
but once he made his try he was
rushed tight back to the bench.

Break Tyranny of
UNCONTROLLED COLDS

THREATEN

Government

the

if a Cold STRIKES
. . . yiCKS VAPORUB
At bedtime, massage throat and
chest with VspoRub, the mother's
standby in treating colds. Through
the night, its famous poultice-vapo-r

action gives soothingrelief.

kUIlD HUIJTArlCi TO COLD- S- by following the simplehealthrulestlist
suepartof Vicks Planfor BetterControl of Colds.ThePlanhasbeta
clinically testedby physidans andprayed in borneuseby millions.

Full dtuttti of iMi tmUjuettm in tochVUks package)

Byird Men Plan
ToCelebrate

Bachelor Party In Litlle
America To Feature
Solos,Special Rations

NEW YOKK Rear Admiral
Richard E, Byrd's Little America
will Join with 0,600 communities In
the united States in holding a
Birthday Ball for the President on
January 30. .

The announcementwas made at
headquartersfor the partles'by Col.
Henry Ia Doherty, national chair--"

man, here today, following radtbed
word from Little America that In-

strumental solos, tap dancing nnd
special rations will feature the po
lar party, which will reach Its cli-
max when Little American tunes In
on the Birthday Ball broadcast
irom tne united states on a na
tion-wid- e hook-u- p between 11 30
nnd 12-3- Eastern Standard Time
on the night of the 30th.

All funds raised nt the Byrd par-
ty will be turned over to the Presi
dent's Ball Commission for Infnn
tile Paralysis Itccnrch, although
here In 'the United Slates 70 cents
of every dollar rained will go to
ward rehabilitating local victims
ni me disease nnd only 30 per
cent will go townrd research.

Personally
Speaking

H M Neel, mnnnger of the Bin
Spring Feed & Seed company, left
Tuesday for Fort Worth to men
the heads of the Purina Fxpcri

tlons. In nnswer to a wiltten re
quest that a selection be made, he
sent his official choice to tho Sn
perlntendent of Documents, nam
Ing Texas Tech.

Mr. Mnlion expressed plcnsuro at
being able to cooperate In aiding
the college in this mnttcr.

and turns
100,000different

msntal Itanch, In a school of In
itructlon In tht raising cf poultry
ana ursstocK.

s

BLUEBONMET HOSTESS
Mrs. J. B. Hodges Sr., will be HWA&

'!

Sae,9 Men's Sheep-line-d 1 1

I LeatheretteCoats 1

fl Thrcc-qiinrt-cr length coat with heavy lining.
W Windproof and Originally H

I $998 I .
9 vsJ
5 Roys' SJ7o1 to 8 $1.49 8 to $1.98 'i 1

Men's Sheep-line-d Wh

Moleskin Coats I' '
J Tlireo-qtiart- cr lengtli Hhcep-Iinc-tl coat of H
fA moleskin. and Originally H rm

1 itiQQ I' ""

W I HX
X I

BOYS' $1.19 I

1 1:

B BmJmMjar 4,vm lt
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THE BELL SYSTEM

AT A GLANCE

Generalstaff "o operating com-

panies, and operation of long distance
lines service betweenand through
the territories of the operatingcompanies.

Owned by some 675.000 stockholders

Manufacturing, warehousing and general
purchasingfor Bell System

lOt WHICH tH SOUlHWtSfl'N uu tiiiphoni Ik OMI

Provide services and within

their respective territories, with of slaf?

services of American Telephone

graph Company.

How a nation-wid- e telephonenetwork is organized

The Hell Sstcm is lig...biit ils or-

ganizationis complex.

The A.TV&T. is parentcompiui),
service and rcscurch organization,
und finunciul hcuilqnartera of the
System. oWns und
jointly with Western, ownsHell Luh-orutori- es.

Also, it more than 90

per centof the voting block of the21

companies( of which the
SouthwesternDell Telephone Corn-pun- y

is one.) It operates the long
dislunce trunk lines linking the ter-

ritories of thesecompanies.

stalT curries on for these 21 asso-

ciated couipuuies an intensive study
to find better,moreeconomicalmeth-
ods of giving telephone service.

Western Electric Lnjs
supplies for the Sys-

tem, out for
It the

SOUTHWESTERNJ

hostess to ths MuefcoMst ahrifj
members Wtdnosday mtUnoonfZzi --
3:30, at home.

." i

ReadTheHertld
" '

1
sheep HE

water proof. priced at lT

!
10

li
1

heavy
Wind water proof. priced

m $i.y8 '

sH .1(1
1
m SIZES

f
5T

110-11- 7 St.

.

services

giving

It WesternElectric

ouns

Its

good

bsr

Research and developmentwork
for the Bell System

COwrAH

telephone facilities

the aid
tho and Tele

not

associated

partsthut gointo tiie telephoneplant.

Associated companiesure not re-

quired to lni from VI cstcni ... but
experiencehut let! all to do so,for two'
rcusoiih! (I) Ilecuiisu Western Electric
purlH have theaduntugcof uniform-it- y.

They fit equally veil into the
telephonesystemanywhere. (2) West-

ern prices are about a fourth below
the prices for similur equipment in
the competitive market.

Hell Laboratories is u non-prof- it co-
rporation, whose 4,000 workers con-

stantly carry on a great programof
scientific researchto find better and
cheaperways to give your telephone
service.

Each part of tho Dell Systemexists
because the function it performs is
essentiulto thejobofgiving goodtele-

phoneserviceat fair cost to you.

LL lELEPUONB COMPANY
Many InUntllng tacts about your taltphone Mrrtcs
In lh NEW 1935 UtEPHONB AIMANAC.
Ak for your tilt copyat the tyriosu 0(tk.
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TIIK
,"J sofa, turning back blnnket. bent

don't know now my husband'down over the stiff, sprawling ob-

knew about Osborne ana me,
Mrs. Oowlland went on, "unlesshe
may have found a letter which
camefor mo after after Jock went
away. Perhapshe had been watch-
ing us all the time."

By & desperateeffort she man-
aged to moistenher lips. "My hus-
band went up to London went up
by the train. He was there for
two days and when he came back
he told me What he had done. At
first I didn't believe him. but It
was true Oh, my God, it was quite

FREE.
DANCING

EVERY

Applegate

Casadi

the
Bhe moved

Jeet beneath
"Here 4he
We watched breatTilcssly

the
lor a he knelt

fumbling amongst contents;
then, suddenly Jumping to his fret,

round
his hand was a wrop--

brown packet
"Take a looH through

said quietly.
off the covering as

spake and half a stained
true! I thought he would kill me crumpled documents tumbled out

Ion to the The largest and
"Sometime" once more she'most conspicuous of them consisted

buried her face ana sobbed broken- - f two of blue paperfastened
ly "sometimes I wish togetherby a clip and with a

"You poor soul'" Molly bent over quck moement Moll snatchedit
her softly touched her hair "I up from amongst the others
am SO terribly sorry for you It's "This is It' This It the formula!
dreadful to think what ou must Father described It to me. He
have been through '

With an Impulsive gesture Mrs ' a low, startled rang out
Oowlland hold of her through the room and we three
"Oh, good I don't know who (turned sharpl towards the sofa
you art, but you're good and kind Mni Gowlland was standing there.
Ho one has ever been kind to me 'pale and rigid one hund stretched
except him." out towards the open window

understand,too," I said "and a face - ' she gasped, "out there
I don't blame you in the least. I am n the bushes' Look look' '

only grateful to you for telling us, i spun r0Und In a flash, but I was
the truth now." just too late There was a squlver

Jerry.stepped forward "You have of branches, followed by a scuffling
clearedup one great injustice, Mrs. amongst the undergrowth,and
Oowlland," said quietly,,"but at the same fired. In
there's someone else wrong-'th- e room the noise
e4 besides Mr. Trench" ,0f the report was deafening.

ow ira up ai mm someone "Did you see him, Nick' It wasi eleeT" she whispered.
Me pointedto Molly. "There were

keyT"

there,

these,

moment Jerry

that swine
Springing

Jo t"rcrs which belong to Miss crabbed un Gowlland's
O'Brien In Osbome'a safe. He stole jerked breech There was
thwa from her rather he on unused cartridge in the left
was In They taken
out ofHhe houseon the night that "Are you sure?" demanded.
he murdered." "Quite. know him again any--

"Papers" She up with quick where "
gaap. "Yes there were papers a out Into shrubbery.
whole packet of them. tookPlty you missed.him," said. "He
them away to make it look like is off now to tell the others.We

roMery" shall the whole sane here In

TTirrlpistol
"He bi

show'jne,

see if

rOHMDlA
the

did he do with them?" Jer-- minute
question "Looks way" Jerry glanced

rdnsht
Thel

Jack's blood.

draw-
er,

remaining
papers "Only

wanted

unsteadily,holdlne on

gun

were

out the like that
and then

back
into

He

Salose trust lurk
oacitot cnalr. "They Molly forward we

er there, in the bottom drawei of Mrs Gowlland us
the big thest He used Uke) The white-face-d woman shook
them every night and at head
them. was mad, tell ou, mad shall here,' she said

stonily.
crossing tne room In couple of Jerry out still smoking

owui oinaes, r. take and
fectual at the two handles.

locked" exclaimed

NITE
To

Joe
and Orchestra

S00 Ilunnele

ACROSS
1, Units of work

Prepared
iO. Behaves
li Painful to ths

touch
li. Consent

Operatla
17.

soprano
Coatint with

metal
II lrrlcated
Zl Up the

tims
tz. Bird's home
24 Symbol

selenium
birth

ii. busy
I"roperty left

at death
Author of

Crusoe"
IX Broad open

vessel
It Measuring In-

strument
17 City In Minne-

sota
ii Of

suture
On ocean

42. As as
41. Continent
44. Amrmatlvs
41

41
4

SI

61.

votes
Smalleststate:

abti
Style poetry
Small frelsbt

iocomotlte:
colloq.

Machine, for
seeding
cotton

Forrtve
Neiratlie

fi

Estabhali

Ventilates

"Where's
slowly towards

said.

wrenched open
moment

he towards
loosely

paper
Mol-

ly", he
slipped

dozen

too."

sheets
he had' brosi

caught hands all
you're

"I

'rush

you've

Milan."
towards

America. barrel

stared

t a "

a

present

By

creater

round calmly, walking up
them here to table, stuffed

blood them i pocket one
me to thing to do," he continued. "We

to to
me re stepped

"
to

'her
"I stay

raad."

an "You

c he

.

His

&

IS

to

for
W.

25

St
"Hoblnxon

41
far

of

i

A

a

It.
CO.

G2.

5. tetter
68

to
71.
73.
74. nose-re- d

76. Central
77. of light
71 or

land
78. German river

1. ot
in play

I

the

It Is,"

Its

swung us
In

ped

he
nnd

and

ild

he

the
the I

the

I
was Td

sat a
I the

I

to. the the
was on his

must make u run the boat and

tne ov--, "Can't
take with

out look
He I

a held the
jerry this.tug

Not

the

bea

Sun cod

cUlm

da
inalo

Z Part

He

and

He

for

me the gun It no ute to you
with that shoulder of He

u flung open the door "Come along,
children time we were off

Molly between us, hur
rled along the and out

the porch. It was
a distance to the beginning of
the clicking forward the

of his gun, who had
one moment for a quick

look up and down, led the way
the gravel.

If I live to be a hundred I
forget that stretch of

or our stumbling run
the muddy and

my were keyed

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Yesterday's Puzzle
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eagles
Kzperts
Supplication
Droop

Story
Greek

o
prior

Clattered

character
Beams
Measures

Catch sight
a

while
Jerry

table.

from

open
when

have

gae Nick

"It's
give s

ouis."

With
dark passage

Into, narrow only
short

path and,
catch Jerry,
paused

for-
ward across

shall
never moon-
lit path,

.through silent farm
yard

10
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of water
running Into
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t Company otljeta In a
game
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2". Ierform
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31 Restrain
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secrotly
31 Lamentation

archalo
35 Uncanny
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39 Help
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speech
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T. H. Slik (left), the department ofJustice Investigator whose tsttl
mony at the Llnd'jergji trial was Interrupted by Bruno Hauptmann's
shout of "Listen, mister, you stop lying!" Is shown discussing his testi-
mony on the finding of ransom money with H. P. Seery, anotherdepart-
ment of Justice operative. (Associated Press Photo)

their highest pitch by the deadly
and imminent danger that sur-

rounded us, but at the same time.
as I gripped my revolver and peer-
ed anxiously Into the shadows, a
wild and uncontrollable elation was
throbbing through my heart.

At last the truth was out at
last the black cloud which had
hung over me so long was shat-
tered anddispersed. I was free now

free to look the world In the face
free to marry Molly and take up

my life and work where it had
been broken off.

The thought sang through my
mind like music, and trie shrieking
of the wind as It whistled across
the desolate marsh made a brave
and fitting accompaniment.

"We can't rush the last bit not!
In this light" Jerry had pulled up
again In front of the stile. I'll go

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

first because I know the path. Keep
an eye behind you, Nick and if you
see any trouble coming sing out at
once.

Ten or twelve yards in the rear.
and with frequent backward glan
ces over my shoulder, I followed

Srd St

them along the dntvea track. X had
& haunting feeling that at any mo
ment half R. doten figures might
come bursting through the hedgeIn
hot-fo- ot pursuit, but In Uio faint
moonlight that (filtered down
through a veil of driving cloud, the
long line of black bushesremained
silent and unbroken.

All the same I was thankful
enough when I at last scramblod
up the goree-cla- d slope and found
myself looking dqwn on tho friend-
ly little Seagull as she lay bobbing
about at her anchor.

With the wind blowing strongly
against the Incoming tide the peace

estuarywe had left now
presenteda very different appear-
ance. What met my eyes was a
tossing sea of broken water
stretching away to the entrance,
where a long, curving swell of
white-cappe- d breakerssmashed sul
lenly against the
bar.

It was not too encouraging a
prospect,and with an uneasydoubt
as to how long It would be before
we could get away, I hurried down
10 me aingny, in wnicn Molly and
Jimmy had already taken their
places.

"What do you make of It Jer
ry?" I asked

"Not too bad," was the reply "We
can't start just yet but there'll be
plenty of water In another hour"
He jerked his head towards the
boat. "Tumble in and I'll shove her
off. We can get as far as the Sea-
gull, at any rate."

(To Be
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The Investmentof Yomfllome

It goes without saying that a maa even with a comfortable In-
come does not always find It convenient to dig down and pay
spot cash fora paint Job. Use our easy monthly payment plan

spreadingover a period of from 1 to S years at S Interest.
We shall be glad to call upon you, go over the plan In detail and
discussthe paint you have In mind. Call us for a free estimate.
No obligations will be Incurred.

i23 K.
THORP PAINT STORE

A Home-own-ed Store
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Tlnjft t Mutttfnri St IIma .ti.u...u.osvtuuu. Uli U UUI) 1IIUHHUUII.
Eftcn successiveinsertioni 4c4ine.

& WWy rate: SI for lino minimum: per per i " octed might lead court
vV I .1.11... J --!...testieovcr5 lines.

rate. $1 per line.
.Readers:10c per line, per issue.
suara xnanfcs: 5c per line.
iien point ligut race type.ad double rate.
Capital letter lines doublo regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
12

Saturdays BP.M.
No advertisementaccepted forbid" order.

specific number of insertionsmust bo given.
"'All want-ad-s payable in advance after first inser--;

tibn..

IwUnnouncements

ffig PcmoMHs 2
MADAME Lavonne. reader. Noted

yF,S4jI,ychologUt numeruloglst.
"" hr accurateadvlco In business
. 3f'chanSL love affairs, without

- questions. Can room
rlRfifef Settle Hotel.

noon
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r'mend and turn collars and n

Ptylacabuttons for 9Hc each. Fam--
ilyflnlsh with everything mend

; eu ioc per pound. Economy Laun
dry., Phone 1234.

Fsfetio Notices
The Marvin Hull Motor Co. an
Bounces that It has secured the

services Earl Parrlsh, form
'.. erly- With tho C.&R. Motor Co.

as a iialesman.

Week

"until

Woman's Comma
TONSOR Beauty Shop; 120 Main

St. Specials Fcrmanents SI
,r$l0, $2, and $3, all waves guar--

t lanicea: snampoo soc, ary
5. Hoc; eyelash & brow dye 25c.

and alterations.
satisfaction guaranteed.See Mrs.

F. Crenshaw 405 East 2n1
A or phone 1394.

EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted Male
TOUNO dentist wanted posl-tlo-n

out of town office. Guar-
anteed salary. State qualifica-
tions and experience. All
munlcatlons strictly confidential.
Address Box hsu, Heraia.

,OCAL manager. Investment re
quired which Is returnable, uall
Fred Williams, Douglass Hotel.

13 Kmply't W'td Male IS
"THOROUGH detail and contact
- man: -- okkeeper and record

keener: well educated; expeii
enced evaluations and adjust
ments oil field. Like a piact. with

.. oil man. Address Box 906, Big
' ' Spring.

SALE

20- Mi'slcal Instruments 20

IsSftWHO A BEAUTIFUL
AT A BARGAIN? Wc

?SSir .' may, have In

daya

FOR

WANTS
jPIANO

vicinity In a
few days a splendid upright
planawith duet bench to match?&..";Also a lovely Baby Grand in two

i"W "" tone mahogany. Terms If desired.

v5v: "& CO., The Reliable Piano House.
..rf.-,.-3'- ' "Dallas, Texas

'
V. ar---

Ti,-P- .
21 , Office & Store Eqp't

a' STORE fixtures, consisting or
f'l.k''V: .show cases, counters, shelving

, ', window displays, adding mach
desk, cash register, safe.

. VV'W" Reuben Williams
, : Phone 1374--w Main St.

.;jj-4?- ' Miscellaneous 26
" "'b, , jrl GOOD light waRon and 1000-eg-?

!;-.- , Ihcubator to sell Or trade for feel
''TMSk - TJ' T nillsnn Car.

:

I
,

.:j-ki- a

j,

'

an

own

City Route, Spring.
as.

11

for

coni- -

21

219

.den Big Tex

',HplV.W0 bales of heglra. B. MHIe- -

"i:

.

.r

Route 1. Box 92, Big Spring.

FOR RENT

iS2, " Apartments
k THREE -- room furnished apart--

SwmentJ built-i- n fixtures; city cpn- -

tf. J'itvenionces. Hemes neigm bqui
r.t't'tlon. Mrs. M. B. Mullett.

"".."MOTHK, TWO and furnished
V .isapartmenis; mouern; an ums

.jB'i

m:

4

1IUV,

.!.!

at

In

In

gh

F.

tfilruttA T Wnrn 411 West 8tn

'"2?

iAfflKT

Monthly

Telephone

DRESSMAKING

c., v. -
St.

iTWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
utilities Dald: electric refrigera
tion: " no children. 008 Gregg.
Phone 1031.

Js'APARTMENTS, including kitchen-- :

f" ette. living room and bedroom,
.'.. convertlences; reasoii- -

5-
-'

it

tiw

If

M

a'80 aitracuvo raius ur
1 yiumaniint miesta. Hotel Settles.

BURNISHED apartment; bllli
paid: close In. Mrs. A. u. uasa.

.'310 "Lancaster.

your

yrWO-roo-m apartment with kitcn- -

: enette; garageand teiepnone.xuo

is., litn rlace, ooj-j- u

Apartments

32

32
HREE-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment; J100 East th Bt, lights

- a 9 era t hvv eer iabIiiahnilU wmcr luimuicu, i& ucnucu.
Rooms & Boiud

REAL close. In: reasonablerates.
oo. an w. am.

Houses 3J... ..
Ill TMi large lunuiiwi rvuios du:i

bath; close to nign scnooi. iwi
Main 8t Mrs. W. R. Morris.

Hah).

REAL ESTATE

Houses For Sale 48
iXioom modern home; will sell
furBlelied or unfurnished; hard-
wood floors: newly painted and
decorated; double fa-rac- lVM

.

see aranamat renneys,
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refusing to work along sids each
other.

Tobln's efforts as a peacemaker
haven't gotten very far. Officials
of the 12 unions which feel they
were forced out of the Building
Trades Department by William
Green and others look askanceat
Tobln's overtures. They claim he
was In on the deal which forced
them out, his reward being reln--l

35

statement to the Executive Coun-
cil of the A.F. of Li. a Job he quit
In a huff In 1928 because the A F.
of L. wouldn't officially endorse
Al Smith's presidential candidacy.

Emasculated
Wide circulation of the Raskob

letter showing the DuPont origin
of the American Liberty League
has badly handicapped that organ-
ization. Its opinions on budget
and other matters seem to have
no weight on Congress.

Senator Nye has pumped Bhrap--
nel into tho DuPontsin his demand
for further investigation of muni
tions activities here and abroad.
While Nye makes no headway In
the move to nationalize munitions
manufacture,he certainly has put
a crimp in the Liberty League.

Adjustments
The Senate hasn t much to do

while watting-- for bills from the
House. It dragged along on the
world court debate for lack of
somethingmore Important. By ad-
journing over It can mark time,
The House has tho big appropria
tion bills to put through, besides
relief and social security meas
ures.

The Securities Commission and
other agencies too sharply pruned
by tho House are counting on more
generoustreatment by tho Senate.
The House often cuts over deep,
knowing tnat the Senatewill add
a let of trimmings, and then in
conferencethey strike a happybal
ance.

Ponies
In connection with the antl-crim- c

drive race track officials very
quietly ore spurring the Depart-
ment of Justice on to war against
bookmakers.

The bookies have been raising
hob with the profits of the tracks.
Lost year the Chicago tracks were
In the red despite the World's Fair
and Jockey Club officials attri
buted it to the fact that thousands
of hand books were operating in
the Loop and elsewhere.

Running down and arresting
bookies is, of course, a function
for local police and authorities.
What the track owners want the
Department of Justice to do is
break up the wire service which
furnish bookies allover the country
with their Instant information.
These services run in Interstate
commerce. ,
Repeat

There has been talk lately about
the possibility that John Nance
Garner might be replaced on the
Democratic ticket In 1936.

This rumor has been inspiredde
liberately by some of the Junior
Brain Trusters. They reasonthat
although Garner has gone along
gallantly with President Roosevelt
he is NOT in private sympathywith
many actions or the New Deal.
Therefore, they argue, If anything
should happen to FDR his succes
sor In he White House might up
set n ioc or meir net Ideas.

The White House doctor, how-
ever, reports Mr. Roosevelt to be
in the of health. Further, FDR
has a high regard for Cactus Jack.
AJob for the conniving of the Young
Liberals John Garnerwill be Vice- -
Presidentialcandidateagain.

Labo

NEW YORK
By JamesMcMullin

The chief point at issue between
SenatorWagnerand Adviser Rich--
berg is the question of "coercion"!
Wagnerwants to provide legal pen
altles for coercion of workers by
their employers. Rlchberg doesn't
especially object to this but Insists
on Including comparable safeguards
against coercion ox labor by labor.

insiaera say be has such devel-
opments in mind as the flying
squadronswhich were used In the
textile strike to force a shut-dow- n

In mills where the employes were
reluctant to stage a walkout He
is said to believe thesetactics con
stltute a dangerousmenaceto fu-
ture relations between Industry and
labor and threaten to Impair the
fundamentalrights of workers who
wwn ,io keepon working. The ma-
jority of business men share this

"i
Mb.ute Servfee

en.

Wagner a org&atte lake can-
ton to the. coalrary that txUtlnc
Uvt Ileal I labor aettrltlea enough
already without tacking; on further

1 vwtatvlAtlnma YllhKi ttmAAMt
3o line

best

U1IUIW UIM ttlMVU WW J4UhWWl,
r illegal and thusdeprive labor of

Its only effectiveweapons.
Tbe- big question Is where FDR

standa on this. Issue. Under the
present setup any piece legisla-
tion that wantsWhite Houso endor-
sement must theoretically bear'
Rlchborg's O.K. lack of White
Houso enthusiasmkilled the pre-
vious Wagner bill alone the some
lines. Industrial opposition to the
Wagner proposal win be minimized
if the Rlchberg reservation Is In-

cludedwhich indicates that labor
apprehensionshavo some founda-
tions. Betting Is that the President
will continue to back his

Tactic-s-
Business and the unions are

Jockeying for position In other dir-
ections as their major contest

Labor will probably soon be of
fered a heavily sugaredbut potent
pill. The sugar wiU be recognition
of tho principle of majority rul
the unions' primary objective at tho
moment. The pill will bo some-
thing very like the compulsory ar-
bitration of labor disputes which
would sharply curtail the right to
strike. This proposal will have tho
private backing of many industrial
leaders who would be glad to con
cede majority rule under thosecon-

ditions. It's a smooth dose but tho
chances are that labor will see
through the coating.

Meanwhile labor is pushing a
slick idea of its own. If it can In-

duce tho Steel Labor Board to or-

der abandonmentof employe rep
resentation under company auspi
ces in the Carnegie Steel plants
wnich the Amalgamated contends
Is a travesty on collective bargain-
ing all company unions will be on
the spot. If such an order is Issued
it will of course be ' contested in
the courts. Labor leaders know
that but havedecided the only way
they can get a showdown on this
companyunion business is to force
one.

Securiti-es-
New York learns that Chairman

Kennedygot his Securitiesand Ex
changeCommission's appropriation
restored to its budget bureau fig-
ure by predicting that that hun
dreds of corporationswould with
draw their Exchange listings and
allow their securities to be handled
over the counter thereby evading
control unless funds were provld
ed to make supervision of unlisted
dealerspossible. The actual grant
is too small to permit Kennedy to
do a-- thorough Job. But he can
make a beginning with the help
of the Investment Bankers'

The Commission Is about to
clamp down on the private sale of
Issues to groups of 25 or less In-

vestors without registration. There
have been too many complaints
that this system gives big Investors
all the breaksagainst the little fel
lows by depriving the latter of a
chance to buy certain high-grad- e

stuff.

Issues
There's no pleasing some people.

Now that the SEC has amended
registration requirements to make
financing easierWall Street revives
tho squawk that the legal liabili-
ties In the Securities Act are still
too stiff.

Many insiders admit that this ob
jection has been overplayed. Fin-
ancial leadersbelieve the law could
be changed to advantage."But if
Republic Steel can register with
out undue qualms there's no rea
son why any other legitimate cor-
poration can't" .

New York Central had hoped to
float another bond issue this
HrjrlnCT in nnv nff nnmt mrra TionlrM

loons but the chances aren't so
hot The main selling point of last
year's flotation the privilege of
conversion at $40 a share doesn't
look like much of a bargain now.

a

Dream
All tho talk about merging the

independentautomobile companies
Into a collective rival for General
Motors, Chrysler and Ford is still
in the dream stage. Tho spirit
may be wining but the cash posi-
tion is weak. Unless one of the
few Independentsthat have monby
can be interested the boys might
as well be planninga trip to Mars.

Fans
Stock ExchangeInsiderssay that

Joe Kennedymust be getting a lot
of the "fan mall" that used to come
to Richard Whitney. At any rate
M,r. Whitney docsn t have as many
critical correspondentsas he used
to. Reports arc that on a recent
occasion when tho market sagged
rather sharply the Securities and
Exchange Commission received
over 1000 letterr asking them what
the hell was the idea In letting that
happen and what good are they
anyhow.
Velvet

The New York Planning Board's
proposal for the state to buy six
million acres of al and
other land In the next twenty years
Is music in the ears of shrewd real
estatetraders. The state won't pay

City FishMarket
1st St

i

(next to Wyoming Hotel)

'Get FreshFish and
' Oysters weryDy

FmLONG, Pre?--

ajtjr ftssAgr prieW Vit tfc' propertyi
mvoivea can now be had for a
song ad tt needn'tbe a, good on.
A Cf the land is In
tho hands ofbanks as s result of
foreclosures. They'vebeenwonderi-
ng- what the heckto do with It and
this suggestionla a beacon on
foggy night. '

(Copyright McClure Newspaper-Syndicat-

CoahomaMen
In Banquet

Men 01 The Church ITenr
SplendidProgram Ren-

deredMonday Night

About seventy-fiv- e men members
of the various churches of Coa
homa met in regular monthly ban
quet Monday evening in the Ameri
can Legion Hall at Coahoma, with
iVroressor ucorge Boswell, super
intendent of schools, acting as
toastmaster.Following a sumptuous
dinner served by the ladies of the
Baptist church of that community.
an entertaining program followed.
including vocal selectionsny Char
les Scoggln, Big Spring, an address
"Community Influence of a Men
of tho Church Organization", by
uanandA. Woodward, Big Spring;
ana several selectionsby the Coa-
homa high school glee club.

The Men of the Church organiza-
tion in Coahoma meets twlco a
month, besides having a monthly
banquet.

Mrs. Meskimen
(ConUnued From Page1)

Scott, Lee Porter, G. L. Brown
Dr. M. H. Bennett, Cliff Tuckei,
Arthur Rice, E. L. Dcason, Grover
Grifficc, Frank Pool, A. M. Rlpps,
Sam Cauble, S. Buchanan,W. N.
Nabors,-J- . H. Haller, Jim Lovelace,
Adolph Miller, B. Reagan,E. E.
Fahrenkamp, Lawrence Dcason.
Elmo Wasson, Felton Johnson.
Rufus Miller, Rex Reagan, Bill
O'Neill.

BobcatsPlay
HereTonight

SteersWin First Of Series
By Close Margin

Monday

Steer cagers, victorious over the
San Angelo Bobcats in the Concho
gym Monaay, win engage In an-
Qther round with the Cats tonight
on the local hardwood at 8 n. m.

In the encounter last night the
gamedraggedalong with first one
team outfront and then the other
until about the fourth auarte
when Cordlll hit his stride lorn;
enough to give the Big Springersa
six point edge.

Probablestarting line-up-

Steers:forwards B. Flowers and
S. Flowers; center Cordlll; guards

Fitzgerald and Wilson.
Bobcats: forwards Gregg and

Lowe; center Strom; guards
Turn and Elwell.

Admission will be ten cents for
students andtwenty-fiv- e cents for
adults.

StantonStudy Club
Raises Funds For
Club HouseBuilding
STANTON (Spl.) Members of

the Stanton Study club recently
earned theirfirst money to be ap-
plied to the construction of a club
house in this city.

Sixteen dollars was netted in o
brldgo tournament. Arlo Forrest
won high for men and Miss Ioki
Wilkerson won high for women.
Charles Ebbcrsol has offered the
club women a lot for the bulldlug
site.

Birthday Ball Committee
Meeting Is Postponed

Meeting of various committees in
charge of the Birthday Balls for
the President, scheduled for this
evening at 7:30 at the chamber of
commerce offices, has been post-
poned until Wednesday evening at
the same hour. It was announced
Tuesday byGrover Dunham, chair-
man of the event. Scoutera' meet-
ing set for this eveningand other

See our Assortmentof
l'ANGUUKN'S

VALENTINE CANDY

BILES & LONG
Pharmacy
Phone 888

Tour Commercial
PRINTING

WIU Do A Good Selling Job If
It Comes From

Iloover's Printing Service
Settle Bldg.

8FKOULIHair Cut, Shampoo, 8ave and
Toulo for

$1.35
LOIS MADISON BARBER

SHOP' Next Door to Fostofflco

$1.00
Oroqulgnoio Puria-P-p

PermanentWave Guaranteed
Special

Krery Trcsday and Thursday
sTaMMl and Manicure

for

&ttfes NM 1 Mtr Farior
Oftea 8 a, ksv1 9. m.

til

i!

5 to
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set
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The navy s new giant biplane, XP2H-t- , carerully guarded for mpnthe from prying eyes while underlonstruction at Hampton Roads, Va, completed Its scheduled non-sto- p hop of 2,000 miles to Coco Solo,panal Zone, from Norfolk, Va In 25 hours. Six m-- n mads the flight. The plane Is shown as It was beinglaunched at Norfolk to start the flight (Associated Press Photo)

J. P. Smith
HonoredOn

AnniversarT
Picnic Slyle Dinner Given

By Family And Friends
On Birthday Sunday

J. P. Smith was pleasantly sur-
prised Sunday when his family and
friends rememberedhis 81st birth
day with a picnic style dinner. The
guestsstarted to call early Sunday
morningand when the last of them
arrived, each one bringing Bonvj
delicacy to add to tho meal, the
largo birthday cake, topped wiUi
81 candles, was presented to Mr.
Smith. Those celebratingwith Mr.
Smith were Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Ar
nett and children, W. M. Smith
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Arnett and son,
Palmer Smith, Mrs. Sam Cotlny
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Coffey and children, Mrs. William
Arnett and chlluien all of Midland,
Mr. and Mrs. John Scott and chll
dren and Mrs. Oscar Smith of
Stanton; Mrs. J. B. Sample and
daughters of Knott, and Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Smith and children.
Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Smith and
family, Mrs. Ruth Olsen, and Gor
don Smith and son of Big Spring.

All of the children were present
except Mrs. Haskel Coffey of An
son who was unable to attend. Mr'
and Mrs. Walter Robinson wer
guests for the day.

conflicting meetingdateswas given
as the reason.

Bride-Ele-ct

Is Honored
Miss JesscalSlusser. who will bd

man led January 27 to Ccorge Bath
of San Antonio, was honorce at n
shower at the home of her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. I. Slusser.

Misses Juanlta SlURser, sister of
the bride-elec-t, nnd Myrtle Jonet
were hostesses, and led the guests
in playing many entertaining
games, prizes for which were pres
ented to the honoree. At tho end
of the games Miss Slusser was
made to pay a forfeit by walking
around the house. When sha re
turned she found many lovely gifts
from her friends.

Miniaturo brides were favors on
the refreshment plate that
served to Mmcs. S. M. Barbee, E. H.
Josey, Coy B. Cook, E. W. Lawn--

more, Geoigo White, A. D. Meador,
George Brown, I. Slusser, C. A.
Blckley, A. J. Haines, S. P. Jone-- i

and Misses Nellie Puckett, Elwyn
Walling, Myrtle Jones, Martha
Walling, Mary Burns, Mildred
Jones, Jessie Mao Couch, Geneva
Slusser, John Anna Barbee, Elnori
Guthrie, Juanlta Slusser, Josephine
Tripp and Dorothy Ann Meador.

Gifts were sent by the McthodLs.
Young Peoples'department Mnui.
L. A. White and S. M. Smith;
Messrs. I. Slusserand P. C. SlUsser.

METHODIST
The Excelsior circle met with

their circle leader, Mrs. S. P
Joneafor on all day meeting Mon-

day afternoon.Quilting was the ob
Jcct of the day. At noon a cover-
ed dish luncheon was served. Mrs.
C. A. Blckley was a visitor. Thos.i
present at tho meeting were
Minn. B. F Blgony, C. E. Tanxit,

gPrf--

C R. McCllnty. R. E. Gny, Ptt
Johnson, Dave Duncan, H. M
Rowe, Hayes Stripling, Joo FnuceU
and thehostess.

The circle will meet again Wed
nesday at Mrs. Jones' at 1:30 to
resume the quilting.

General Pershing:
Visits In Texas

FORT WORTH, (."P! General
John J. Pershing,on route to Ari
zona to spend the winter, stopped
off here Monday to remain until
Tuesdaymorning.

If the temperaturerises the for-
mer A. E. F. commander said he
would proceed to Tucson by auto
mobile; otherwise he will go by
train.
GeneralPershingdeclined to com-

ment on national defense, the Euro
pean situation, or business codI
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preach tonight at Mission
Baptist church, Goliad
subjectwill, bo "The Time I U
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MODERN BUSINESS

NEED MODERN

OFFICE

Imagine your officer with a-- ncw
Typewriters,New Ad-

ding Machines,
rosrure Office
Furniture, Desk Lamps, Modern
Film and and

c

Your in which jtob. spend
se much of your Ume should, ha
comfortable as well aa .modern.
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&zxfz
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ANNOUNCESIENT

MR. MICAWBER
andthe beautiful budget
"MY OTHER piece of advice, Miqawbcr, "you know.

Annual income twenty pounds, annual nineteen six, result

Annual income twenty pouds, aual twenty pounds,

aught and result misery. The blossomis the leaf is wither-

ed, the God of days goesdown upon the dreary scene,and und in short

for ever floored. As I am I"

Take ft from Mr. or from any one of thousands who know it

fur the truth, there's no friend like cash! And there'sno to be so

certain of cashas to spendwithin your budget

Begin today! Say to so much will go for food, bo much

for rent, bo much for fuel, so much for charity. Stick within your bud-

get and you'll it bountiful enough to leave you .over!

One of the very bestways to budgetas you go is to read the
In tills newspaper. Dally, as in aKparade, good values of

the good storesmarchbefore you. Boast beef or chops for Sunday din-

ners,a special stylo in men's shirts, new drapesfor the living room a

the will help you choose them all, and often at a saving!
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FRANCIS BUCKLEY

BEAUTY SHOP
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SAVAGE!
jhsssTfM H PsnN

Jw.t.kvtkf heart

yad ivs..fawnJiJ ravings
trMM Hm men who

tt Mr blind lovs
l..WIl totted It Slid I

Adrian ZuVor Pri

iviwm Ml

YEHOLDMYWIFE!
one offoid with htr fwnlhtort of'loditi of tfc Bg Hovw"

GENE RAYMOND
H. R. Werntr Laura Hops Crwi Jullett Compton

Monro OwiUy (no Charlotte Cranvill

A E. P. SCHULBRG propuction
A Paramount Plclur

v Today
Tomorrow RITZ

RaHferdmenIad
In Loop Race

Ths tedfcrd Grocers failed to
lose any ml their polish tlesplte the
'tVtsatng weather when they d-
onatedJsm darter Chevrolet 'five'
Honda' ltlftfet by the one elded

Nmt -- 18-

a vfctery lined the Radford-3aa- n

hfto ike lead, having; won twe
sasei iv games after losing the
"initial scrap to the Dlltz Bakers.
-- NS CmrterRes bounded toward
(he cHar wfeea they failed to

abets.They have lost two
.gamesIk three starts.

TM wfrMcoalersJumped Into the

Ba

after the came stand
severbehind.

" tFinned Down

3CmnmOiCrET, Tenn., (UP)
Joan,,M wsatgtedd daughter ot
Hr.lpa4, Mrs..Eusus Lancaster was
rush to & hospital lifter having
prBWaMy-awrilowc- a pin. Fast
and HeMiv operations were
inad.ran Immediate operation.
Juetsthea.the telephone rang. "We
found the pin, here at home," a
jd-H- fe told the father.

r"FaT MISERABL-
E-

MOST: Of THE TIME"

Checked Constipation

SFT

City

1

, Jteael Mrs. Marsden'sletter: "I
havebeenasubjectof constipation
fcr the last 11 years. Iifelt

mostof tho time.
.Jiyliusfeand is a manager of a
chain store. Ho said 'Why don't
yon try Xcftegg's Aix-Ehan- ?'

"Aix-Bra- n helped me right
away. J have taken jt now for tho
past S months, and I am as regu-
lar as a dock. My.health is fine,
and I am full of pep." Mrs.
CharlesJfarsden,C81 Merrick St.,
Detroit, Mkk.

Cemtipattort due to insufficient
"kuW h meals.

in aid rsgular It also sun
pHes vitamin B and iron.

The ilk" of Aix-Bra- n is moro
ffeetive than the "bulk" in fruits

andvegetables,asit docs not bre.de
Jown within body. Two

daily are usually sufE--
ic&mk. If not corrected way,

year ooctor.

patentmedicines?Getthe
package

yor grocer's. Made by
Keifegg BatUe Creek.

Ifosfi tksSunny Side of Life
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PLUS
"No Content"

with RuUi Ettlng
Fox New

Circle Meetings
FTUST METHODIST

Circle No. 2 of the First Metho
dist church met ot the home of
Mrs. K. House for the weekly
meeting Monday afternoon. Each
member brought some cooking
utensil and cuptowels for the
church kitchen, Mrs Arthur Plcklb
gave the devotional. After a buii
ness refreshments were
served to two new membersMmes
W. J. Rlggs and R. L. Warren and
a visitor Mrs. M. E. Oolcy and th
following members: Mmes. Grovei
Cunningham, N. W. McCleskey, J
B. Pickle, Victor Flewcllen, Arthut
Pickle. G. S. True, H. F.

CIRCLE NO. 2
Mrs. W. K. Edwardswas hostess

to Circle No 4 for the weekly
meeting. Mrs. Lockrldge gave the
devotional. The afternoon wuj
spent In discussion of presentingu
Standard of Efficiency. Mrs. Ed
wards favored the memberswith
a piano solo. Thoso wero
Mmes. Hudson, Lockrldge, Ed-
wards, Duncan,Bird, Padon,Rowl-
ings, Dempsey, Masters,Fox, Man
ion.

FIRST BAPTIST
The Mary Willis circle of the

First Baptist church met with Mr3
C. S. Holmes, who gae tn devc
tlonal. The afternoon was spent
quilting. Members present were
Mmes. E. E Bryant, A. P. Clayton,

'W. B. Buchanan,The KellOgg's ALL-BRA- N iRoy Lay and Holmes.

Her

table-spoonfu-as

this

jOAKDEN

attending

H. H. Squyrcs,

To Get Mammoths

LENINGRAD (UP) Acad
emy of Science here is sending an
expedition to tho Jamal Peninsula
in the region to unearth the
bodies of five mammoths which
have been discovered in the etern
ally-froz- tundra of the north
According to preliminary report
of the find, two of the bodies are
preserved and are expected to
throw new light .on tho structun
of these prehistoric animals.

RecordRains In Utah

PROVO, Utah (UP) Preciplta-Io-

in central Utah during Octo
bei, November and December of

Att .. ., mi a was greater muii uuiiiig ujr-- flIua8t urn ke peri0(i for eight years. Fig
habits.

the

at

in

1M

M.

meeting

Soviet

The

Arctic

ures releasedby the Provo Water
Commissioner show the average
ircclpltatlon during those months
on five measuringstations In cen-
tral Utah to be 5 70 Inches, 121

per cent of the normal.
'

Pocket Reach Scares Gunmen

CLEVELAND (UP) William

tAt.tcT !& &"" ."2. neyP"n0rh.sPhrrt:
Three robbersentered hisbuslncsj
ilaco while a fourth waited in an
automobile outside. "Let's have

I your money," snapped one. Kop
per started to reach for his wallei
The three fled to their car. "I

I guess they thought I was reacn
ling for a gun," Kopper laughed.

Pure Cano
Cloth Bag

3rd & Gregg

10
Lbs.

Fancy
Per lb.

2 lb. Saxet
Salted

32 oz. Quart
Sour or Dill

No.
Caa

Today, Lost-Time- s

roiTjiri

m
Hits Administration Critics

WOOSTER, O., (UP) Ex-Co- n

gressman Charles West, endorsed
the policies of President Roosevelt
and condemned critics of s ad-

ministration in a Jackson day
banquet speech here. "Critics of
the present administration policy
of spending four billions during
the comingyear to keep our people
from starvation are the leadersof
a system which permitted inter
national bankersto take 14 billions
out of the savings of our people,'
West Bald. -

Observe Winter Rite
VANCOUVER, B. C, (UP) Van--

couvers famous "Polar Bears
Club" have taken their annual
winter dip in the icy waters ot
English Bay. Every year about this
time members of the club, both
men and women, gather on the
banks of the.bay, solemnly discard
their warm clothing, don bathing
suits and plunge into the freezing
water. One member, Peter Pant--
ages, has observed tho ritual for
ten years.

Prefers Horse to Wife
BOSTON, (UP) A man applied

for on ERA job becausehe needed
money to buy his wife and horse
food. George D. Morse, secretary
to the State ERA Administrator
told htm that tho horse was a
luxury and he hod better trade It
before he camo looking for work.
If I have to trade ono of the two

in order to get an ERA Job, I'll
trade my wife," he said. "I like
my horse." ,

Check Goes Begging
SALEM, Ore , (UP) A check for

$1,013 67 gave Oregon's state
treasurer acid adjutant general a
headache Neitherknew what to
do with it. The money was part of
a fund sent to Oregon
by the governmentto pay Oregon
Volunteers of the Spanish-America-n

War. Fcr 15 years tho right
ful recipients have eluded search,
so the adjutant general sentIn the
check to tho treasury.

I
WashingtonPays Aged

OLYMPIA, Wash, (UP) Thir-
teen out of 39 Washington coun
ties paid approximately 600 old
age pensions during 1934, accord-
ing to a survey by the stato plan
ning council. Pensions ranged
from $6 a month to $20. All 39
counties, however, paid mothers'
pensions to widows and children.
During 1934, 2,746 families and
6,103 children were given more
than $600,000.

Wants Feminine Preachers
TORONTO, Ont, (UP) Rev.

Phillip Duncan, prominent local
minister, believes more women
Bhould enter tho ministry. "Wom
en are more intelligent than we
men, he said. "There ought to bo
more women in pulpits, but, re-

member, women will deceive as
quickly as men."

2,600 Wont 230 Jobs
CINCINNATI, (UP) Patronage

cards will have to be shuffled and
reshuffled when the Republican
committee oii patronage recom-
mends appointmentsin the county
courthouse this month. There are
230 jobs open, with 2,500 applica
tions from "deserving Republic
ans"

Read TheHerald Want-Ad-s

Linck's Food Stores
2nd & Runnels

SPECIAL WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

Sugar
Banana

'

Crackers
Pickles
Corn

LYRIC

51c JL $1.25
4c

COFFEE 23c i 25c 72c

17c
15c
10c

K"&Ti!l''&p
de luxtr
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:eltlotPiel
OnbMghti

2&
'.today - Tomorrow
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Soviet Honors Canine Hero

MOSCOW (UP) A canine hero
of the Arctic the famous Kam
chatka sled-do- Whltobreast Is
now in an animal sanitarium near
ncre resting irom ma days ot ar
duous work. Whttebrcast acconv
panted the Soviet pUot Maude's
Slepnovwhen he went to the Far
North to find the airplane and
body of the aviator, Ellson, who
had crashed there. He also drag-
ged machine-gun-s In the Red Army
for two years.

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah (U- P-
A rodent control nroeram which
brought death to 6,000,000 "rodents
saved Utahfarmers approximately
$600,000 during 1934, according to
Scott Zimmerman, district agent
of the Game ManagementDivision
of the u. S. Biological Survey.
About 160,000 pounds of grain
bait, distributed over 703,000 acres
accomplished the saving, he said,

i

Wooden Indian Worth $200

RICHMOND, Va. (UP) Woo--

Wah-Wo- o, buxom Indian maid,
stands Invitingly beforo the door
of a Richmond nntlque shop. Mys-
tery veils her past. In her upraised
right hand is a bundle of cigars
On her head are .feathers. The
owner, M. Reese, thinks his wood
en Indian girl Is worth $200. She
attractscustomers.

i
' Outdoor Typo riywood
ABERDEEN, Wash, (UP) A

new type of plywood producedhero
is said to be revolutionary In tho
industry. It is constructedby use
of a new type ot quick-dryin-g glue
and has moistureresisting proper-
ties nearly equaling that of solid
wood, making It especiallyuseful
for outdoor building.

.

'
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NEW O. (UP)
Hunting Jobs on tho now Tappan

dam of the Muskingum conserv
ancy flood control project, 100
families have moved Into this
county from West Virginia. Only
bona fide residentsof tho county
will be hired first, said Donald
Gray, U. 8. employment chief.

PcU From A AVell
CAMROSE, Alia., (UP) J. For-ha-rt,

a farmer, has Just received
Ills annual gift of fish from his
well. Every year about this time
hundreds or small fish appear
mysteriously in the well. They are
too small to cat, but Vesldents In
the district keep them as pets.

i
Alaskan CanariesShipped

SEWARD. Alaska (UP) Canary--

birds nro tho latest in Alaska
products,E. E. Rclsncr of Seward,
a commercial bird fancier, this
year made several shipmentsqf
singers to Pasadena and San
Dlcgo, Cat.

Shortest Name A Nuisance
MONTREAL (UP) Claiming

that to have the shortest name
In tho telephone directory was a
"nuisance," Joseph Re has ap
plied to tho courts here for per
mission to change It to Roy.
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USED OAR SrECIAL

Whit
members of the City basketball
league, will meetthe R-B- ar quintet

night al-
ter tho scheduled league tilt

In two starts, the Cowhands have
failed to win a game, and are out
to securo the needed practice.

i
(UP) Although

Cleveland Is at tho peak of a small
wave of Inrcction
the contagion Is on tho wane, be
neves Dr. Harold city
health

(UP) More than
a third more passportswere issued
to making pleasure
trips abroad during 1934 than In
1933, Charles Trlvlson, clerk of
the U. S. office, said
In 1933, 918 passportswere Issued
here; in 1934, 1,243.

i
Ala. (UP)

Building activity In
during 1934 Increased more than 75
per cent over that of 1933, city
building figures re
vealed. for building
during 1934 totaled xi,oe5,Z18 as
compared to $594,583 In 1033.

r
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Killed From Mass
(UP) As tie kas

returning from morning mass.
JamesV. Sonncr, 83, was killed by
a car. He was Identified by
a prayer book he carried.
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a New Product
that Mark's a Major Improvementin Motor Fuels
Fast,powerful, modern motor carsbringairplaneperform- - agree tvith us afteryou have usedit in your car. So we ask

anceto the highways.Noiv Humblebringsyou a neio motor you to lest it to give Acrotype Essoa thorough trial in
fuelAerolype Esso thatenablesyou to getJ"nil perform- - traffic andon the,openroad. Tho cost Is only two centsper
ancofrom your car. We have satisfied, ourselves that gallonabove the cost of regularfuels, andtheperformance

Aerolype Essofar surpasseseven the best of tho premium you get is easilyworth the difference We recommend

fuels of thepast In power, In acceleration, in antVknock Aerotype Esso to the motoristsof Texas toith confidence

qualities, in quick starting and we believe that you will that it will pleasethem,
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